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PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL.

The ChrisUan Advocate of New York says: “ People 
like lo l>e luimbiiggcd, and hate those who undeceive 
them.” There is too much truth in this.

o
We published last week the article from the Gospel 

Advocate, which, by agreement, was to be the closing 
article in our discussion. There are a few points in it 
which, perhaps, might have been noticed, but, as a 
rule, tlic article scarcely needed any reply. We have 
answered all of the points in it time and again. In fact, 
it seems to us that the article carried with it its own 
reply.

o
Tile following telegram was received Monday:
“Mcinpliis, Tcnri.,' JaiT. 13, 1907. Three hundred 

saved today, Sunday. Over two thousand in all. Pray 
for Brother Cates and the meeting. Robert B. Sample, 
Chairman Executive Committee."

This is great— the greatest meeting in the history 
of Memphis, we believe. May it go on until every soul 
in Memphis is saved.

o
That is a beautiful poem by Dr. R. H. Pitt, editor 

of the Religious Herald, which we reproduce from the 
Herald on our second page this week. The composi
tor who set it up— and who, by the way, is an intelli- 
gnit Christian man— remarked to us after he had 
finished setting it np that it was one of the finest poems 
he ever read. -  We knew that Dr. Pitt is an excellent 
writer of prose. We did not know, however, that he 
is a poet. We hope that he will exercise his gifts in 
this direction frequently.

o
The following preamble tô  the Constitution of the 

new State of Oklahoma was adopted unanimonsly after 
.cmuidcrable discussion as to whether the existence of
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God should be recognized in the Constitution; *Tti- 
voking the guidance of Almighty God, in order to 
secure and perpetuate the blessing of liberty, to secure 
a just and rightful government, to promote mutual 
welfare and happiness, we, the people of Oklahoma, do 

— ordain-and establish this' Constitution." Such recog
nition of God is certainly proper.

o

At the meeting of the Pastors* Conference last Mon- 
ilay, a committee was appointed, composed of Revs. 
Lansing Burrows, J. H. Snow and W. C. Golden, to 
invite the evangelical force of the Baptist Home Mission 
Board to conduct an evangelistic campaign for one 
month in the city'during the fall. Dr. W. W. Hamil- , 

"“IBn will be the leader in this campaign and will be 
assisted by several other preachers and singers. It is 
•0 be hoped that the arrangement can be made to 
secure the services of Dr. Hamilton and his assistants. 
There is no city perhaps, where -they could do more 
plod tlian in Nashville.

We publish this week a sermon by Dr. J; H. Ander- 
•nn, of Trenton. This is the first of a number of ser
mons we expect to publish during the year. Wc are 
•lire that tliis one by Dr. Anderson will be read wifli 
great interest and profit. He is one of the finest, 
strongest gospel preachers,' not only in the State, but 
in Uic South, as evidenced by this sermon. A t the same 
hme, however, cold type cannot convey the tarnestness 
and the enthusiasm with which the message of the 
preacher is delivered. Nor can it protray the warm 
loving heart from which it comes.

o
President Roosevelt sent another message to Cpn- 

pcss last Monday on the subject of the Bfownsville 
incident. In this he submits not only the testimony of 
*yc and ear witnesses to the '"murderous foray” of 
•lie Negro soldiers in shooting up Brownsville, Texas, 
But lie submits also circumstantial evidence in the 
Way of shells, bullets, etc., alt going to prove beyond 
doubt that the outrage was committed by the Negro 
aoldiers, and could not have been committed by any one 

l̂ae. It seems to us that the sympathizers of the Ne-

groeT'arc left absolutely no ground on which to stand. 
The sooner they recognize this, the better it will be 
for tlie Negroes.

o
Says the Midland Methodist: "Temperance legisla

tion in Tennessee and elsewhere is inevitable. It is a 
pure matter Of self-preservation. The liquor shop is 
a hotbed of brawls, a storm center of riots, a breeder 
of political and social vipers. It is as natural for leg
islators to seek its destruction as to seek the cure of 
murrain in cattle, the extinction of yellow fever mos
quitoes, or vaccination against smallpox. The liquor 
shop must go. Everybody secs that” The only ques
tion, is how soon it will go. We believe it is a ques
tion, of only a few years, at most, in Tennessee, and 
probably also in other Southern States, and a question 
of only 25 years, perhaps, in the United States.

O

Dr. Madison C  Peters, who recently resigned the 
pastorate of-the Epiphany- Church of New -York- City—  
and announced that he would preach hereafter in a 
theatre is reported as saying that, with j n  investment ^

Sunday were quite good and very attentive. We en
joyed preaching to them. It was a pleasure to be in the 
hospitable home of Brother J. J. Askew.

o
Mr. W. D. Hamilton has been elected Acting Super

intendent of the Tennessee Anti-Saloon League. He is 
one of the most active t^perance workers in the 
State. For several years he was Fresident'of the Anti- 
Saloon League at Bristol. The past year he has been 
District Superintendent of the Tennessee Anti-Saloon 
League for East Tennessee, with headquarters in 
Knoxville, in which position he did effective work. 
He will give all of his time to the work of the League, 
and will open an office in Nashville. We have been 
needing and trying to get some one for this work, and 
we congratulate our temperance friends over the State 
upon securing so excellent a man as Brother Hamil
ton. We may add that the outlook for temperance leg
islation by the present General Assembly seems very 
bright

o
We met several days ago a former member of the 

Legislature in Nashville. We asked him, "What are 
you doing here?” He replied with a smile, but at the 
same time a look of earnestness, "I am down here to 
fight you.” “What do you want to fight ms for?” we 
asked. “Because I love my liquor,” was his prompt and 
very candid answer. The thickness of tongue with 
which the reply was made and the odor of his breath 
left no doubt as to the truth of his statement We 
could not help saying to him, “but liquor does not love 
you.” Poor fellow, he is only one of many. If every 
one who is opposed to temperance legislation were to 
give as candid an expression as he did to their reasons 
for such opposition, it would be found that i t  is -either 

-lore-of liquor or love o f money whTcii is at the bottom 
of their opposition.
_________ ____________ o------ ------ ------------------

of $5,000,000, and an expenditure last year of $400,000, 
the seventy Baptist churches in the city had a net in
crease during that time of only nine members. He 
says also that the other.churches of the city did little 
better. What is the matter? W« know that New 'York, 
with its population of nearly 4,000,000, a large number 
pf them foreigners, many of them Catholics, and with 
its predominating saloon influence is a tremendously 
difficult field for Protestants. But, we confess, it seems, 
to us that they ought to do better than that.

o
The Sunday School Board of the Southern Baptist 

Convention recently issued two tracts, one entitled 
"Back to the Book, a Bible Reading on Baptism,” by 
Dr. G. A. Nunnally; the other, “Baptism of Jesus in 
the Jordan,” by Dr. J. M. Frost. The latter is a chapter 
from “The Moral Dignity of Baptism,” by Dr. Frost, 
and this-chapter is printed in tract form at the request 
of Dr. W. W. Hamilton, for use in his evangelistic 
meetings, under the auspices of the Home Board. The 
tract by Dr. Nunnally costs five cents single copy, twen
ty cents per dozen, seventy-five cents per hundred. 
The tract by Dr. Frost cosb ten cents the single copy, 
seventy-five cents per dozen, two dollars for'fifty, and 
three dollars per one hundred copies. Both of these 
tracts are worthy of a wide circulation.

O

Wc had a pleasant visit last Sunday to Lebanon to 
preach for Dr. J. Mi- Phillips. Dr. Phillips has been 
pastor of the Lebanon and Watertown Churclies, each 
for half time. He has. accepted a call from the Leb
anon Church' for all of his time, closing out his work 
at Watertown on last Sunday.. The church at Lebanon 
has about 150 members. There are also a number of 
other Baptists in the town, who are not now members 
of the church. Dr. Phillips hopes to get many, if not 
all, of these to join, thus putting the church thoroughly 
on its feet Wilson County has more Baptists in it 
than any county in the State, except, perhaps, 'Sevier 
County. Jt has about 36 or 38 Bajptist Churches, many 
of them with a large membership. Being in the coun
ty-seat the Baptist Church at Lebanon ought to be one 
of tbe strongest in the^tate. The congregations on

The Monterey (Mexico) News, of January 6, con
tained a very interesting article about the visit of Dr. 
W. D. Powell, now State Evangelist of Kentucky, but 
who was for many years a missionary in Mexico, to 
that country. Dr. and Mrs. Powetl have a son who is 
cashier of the United States Bank in Mexico City, 
and they are now on a visit to him. The' News says: 
“Eight years ago Dr. Powell left here and went to 
the States, locating in his native State, Kentucky, where 
he has resided since.” There are two mistakes in this 
sentence. In the first place, Kentucky is not the native 
State of Dr. Powell. In the second place,, when he 

. returned from Mexico he did not, locate in Kentucky, 
but in Tennessee, his native State. He went to Ken
tucky a year ago. We have only loaned him, however, 
to that State for a short while. We are expecting to 
get him back in Tennessee soon. —

------------ o —

In commenting on the reference made by the Baptist 
Flag to the speech of Dr. G. M. Savage, before the 
General Association at Memphis on “The Syrian Mis
sion,” the Missionary Helper, a strong .“Gospel Mission” 
paper, says: “From a gospel mission point of view there, 
are several things iii the above that savor more of the 

. Board than gospel mission methods. The way the 
Syrian mission was presented. looks very much like 
the wap the work of A. J. Diaz, .of Cuba, .used to 
come before the Cpnvention. Not a word-'came 
that seems t o '. have any bearing on the interests 
of the churches that contribute to the Syrian work. 
Individuals pledged and a committee was appoint
ed to push the work of raising funds for buying 
the chapel. Not a shadow of gospel mission methods in 
all this, and finallj  ̂it is approvingly stated, I f  this body 
never does any more than sustain such a missionary,  ̂
etc. So it seems a recognized fact that this body is 
sustaining the work and from this report it seems 
so, as individuals took up the work and this htfdy 
appointed a committee to collect funds." It seems from 
the above that our brethren of the Genaral Aasociation 
are not united in their plans of mission work, and that 
there is dissension in their ranks yyjth regard to the 
matter.
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A PR AYER  FOR GUIDANCE.

i.:

O Thou in wliom our souls have sweetly trusted,
Be near us when the IIrIu bums dim and low,

S[wak Thou the word that cheers the faint and weary. 
Let Thy blest presence set our hearts aRlow. 

Without Thy hlessiuR wc shall wander hopeless;
In life, in death, our portion is in Thee.

O Oirist oUr Hope, hear Thou our piteous plcailing,
O Clirist our Lord, our strength and comfort be.

Once Thou wasl here among the weak and laden.
Thy gentle heart'with grief amt pain bowed down. 

Now as a victor. Thou aft high exalted,
O Lord most mighty with Thy tlironc and crown! 

Yet Thou arc still the same, beloved Jesus,
Thy tender grace avails for all who come.

That grace from sin and heavy sorrow frees us,
O hear us Lord and lead us safely home.

— R. 11. P i t t , in Kelisious Herald, Jan. 3, 1907.

JESUS— SAVIOR.

SERMON BY HR. J. H. ANDERSON.

T e x t ; "And Ihou shall call his n a m e  Jesus; for he 
shall saiv his fco flc  from their sins." Matt. 1: 21.

Tlie text communicates the gladdest note ever sound
ed tip earth or in heaven. It was the touch of an angel's 
hand of that which would awake all the harmonics and 
symphonies in the universe of God, and would cause 
multitudes, terrestrial and celestial, to love and wonder 
and adore. It is the sum total of that which fills and 
thrills, and can meet and satisfy the longings of every 
immoVfal mind. This language got its inspiratibn di
rectly from the throne. Tlic good.news was known in 
heaven, but it was more than heaven could hold. Like 
all good news it must be told, and an angel must tell 
it first, and his language must be taken up and re
peated ten thblftand times: Such news as this is irre
pressible. It must spread irresistibly like the wind. 
Tliose ministers of his, “hearkening to the voice of his 
word,” must know it and tell it. The redeemed in 
heaven and on earth must know it, and those who sit 
in the region â id shadow of death must know it. It is 
no wonder when that honor came to Mary, which had 
doubtless been coveted by many Jewish virgins, of be
ing the mother of the Coming One, that her tongue was 
loosed and she magnified him who was to be her Son, 
her Savior and her Lord: "My soul doth magnify the 
Lord, and my spirit hath rejoiced in God my Savior. 
For he hath regarded the low estate of Ids handmaiden; 
for, behold, from henceforth all generations shall call 
me blessed.”

In announcing the language of the text the angel 
put special emphasis on the name by which the Son of 
Promise should lie called, and then assigned the reason 
for it,, from whicli we may-conclodc—

I. After all, there is something in a name. A name 
may represent an idea, a service, a sacrifice, a doctrine, 
a victory and many other things, .\mong the Greeks 
the names Actiiim, Marathon and Leuctra were syno
nyms of struggles and sacrifices. Tlie names Solon and 
Lycurgus represented la w ; Pericles represented ..states
manship, and Tliucidides history. Among the Romans 
the names Lucullus, Crassus, Pompey, Cxsar, Cicero, 
Mark Antony, Brutus, Cassius, Cato and Augustus 
called to their minds at once individual and national 
greatness. Among the Jews the names .\braham, and 
Moses, and David, and Isaiah, and Jeremiah represented 
the greatest and best of Jewish faith, and law,- and 
psalmody, and prophecy; and in the name, Jerusalem, 
all their conceptions of national glory culminated. 
Among us the names Colpmbus, Washington, Jeffer
son, Franklin, Fulton,^ Edisonf represent greatness in 
discovery, in war, in statesmanship and invention. 
Among us as Baptists the names John the Baptist, and 
Paul, and Chrysostom, and Augustine, and Fuller, and 
Carey, and Spurgeon, and Wayland, and Broadus rep
resent the greatness of our faith in the sight of God 
and men. As Christians the name Jesus represents to 
us all that is great in earth and heaven, in God and 
man.

"All human glories, all divine.
In our Beloved meet and shine.”

and harmony of sweetest music. What tender associa
tions and eternal interests duster around it 1 It at 
once suggests salvation, and that again suggests the 
need of salvation, and that again suggests the desire 
for salvation, for we are presumed to desire what we 
stand in need of. Again, all the dark problems of na
ture, all the mysteries of revelation, all the desires of 
the heart, all the questionings of the immortal mind find 

. tlieir solution in him. Take Jesus out of the gospel, 
and what his name represents out of the heart, and it 
would l)C like taking the sun out of his system, the 
soul out of the body, or joy out of heaven. Take the 
knowledge of him ofit of the world and you scud out a 
long wail of anguish, “ wide as space is peopled, end- 
le.ss ,ts  the empire of heaven.” Take him out of the 
heart and you take away the sun and the song and the 
mainspring of all substantial happiness. Not only is 
he the joy and crown of rejoicing of the Christian, but 
of all animate creation as well. There is not a glad 
love-note from the throat of the bird but he inspired 
the song, lliere  is not a fiower that emits its fra
grance. bat drew its breath from him. There is not a 
sparkling stream that Ris.scs the vale and brings joy and 
gladness tc finny tril>cs or browsing flocks but points 
back witli unerring certainty, “ With thee there is the 
fountain of life.” '

All mankind need a Savior, and at times feel guilt 
and wretchedness without one. One tries to satisfy this 
longing of the heart hy worshiping the creature of his 
own hand, and bows down to graven images. Another 
finds his ideal in the works of nature, and bows down 
in adoring reverence before the fruits, or rivers, or 
beasts, or birds, or creeping things, or the sun, or starry

BAPTIST AND REPtfiCTOR, Jah. I f ,  lt»07.

Jesus, in the New Testament Scriptures, and Joshua, 
in the Old Testament Scriptures, are from the same 
word. Joshua was an eminent type of Jesus. Just as 
he was the victorious temporal leader and savior of 
Israel, saving them from their enemies and leading them 
into the promised land, so Jesus is our Joshua, saving 
us from all enemies, losing nothing, and giving us the 
heavenly inheritance promised to us. Before his com
ing all lines of truth conveyed toward and upon him. 
Since his coming all lines of truth diverge from him. 
His name, with what it represents, gathers into itself 
the highest interests of all minds and hearts and lives, 
for all time and eternity, just as nature gathers the 
scattered rays of light into the asence and beauty of 
the flower and leaf; or weaves sound into the rhj^m

REV. J. U . ANDERSON, D.D.

heavens. ‘ Another worships in tlie name .of some hero, 
or patron saint, or benefactor. Another invests some 
ordinance with a mysterious efficacy, thus elevating it 
into the rank of an assisting savior. Another invests 
depraved human nature.with peculiar'merit, and speaks 
of "the dignity of human nature,” and the power of the 
will, whicit; at any moment, can transport one into the 
kingdom. T hus. there are a thousand subterfuges, or 
make-shifts, which drive away salvation and the Savior. 
This ease-loving age loves an easy way of salvation, 
easy substitutes and an easy Savior, and an easy ap
proach.' It loves to approach in the name of some hu
man excellency, or service, or sacrifice, or ceremony, or 
ordinance, forgetting that there is no other name under 
heaven given.«mong rngn whereby we must be saved; 
for—

"God in the gospel of his Son 
.Makes his eternal counsels known.”

And just as there is no other name through which 
one can be saved, so there is no other gospel, the be
lief or preaching of which can save the soul. Left to 
the individual preference, and apart from the gospel, 
infinitely-more ways of salvation would be constructed 
than there were ideas and ideals of what the Savior 
would be, and should be, when he should come into the 
world. One would have said, let him be of personable' 
form, and such grace 'of mien and majesty of bearing 
that the minds and hearts of all will gravitate toward 
him. Another would , have said, let him be a man of 
fierce countenance and war4ika appearance, so-as to in
spire feelings o f  terror in the hearts of the disobedient, 
and of continued fear in the hearts of the obedient An

\

other would have said, let him be a man of superior 
wisdom, thereby challenging the admiration of mankind. 
Still another would have said, let him be a man of won
derful adaptation, suiting himself to the varied tastes 
and wants of mankind, without breaking down tlie will 
or individuality of any one. But the wisdom of tliis 
world is always foolishness with God. "He taketli the 
wise in their own craftiness.” We can sec from this—

II. The fitness of Jesus alone to be the Savior of 
men. Everything pertaining to his ministry in the llesh 
his agony in Gethsemane, his submission and sulTerii:gs 
on the cross, stamp him as the one of world-wide des
tiny; as Son of Man, Son of God and Savior o f  Sin
ners. He is the one in whom all lines of life and light 

'and love and truth meet, and from whom they are re
flected. He is and has been and will be the center of 
the world's thought, the object of its accumulating in- 
tcrcst. Everywhere his name is known there is the set
tled conviction that he is the one to be reckoned with 
and who holds in his hands temporal and- etcrni] des
tinies. But his fitness to be the Savior of men is far
ther seen—

1. In his being what unrenewed nature had tliuught 
and still thinks that he should not be. Rulers dreaded 
him from infancy, and concerted plans to strangle him.
It was this that focused upon him the opposition and 
raillery of Jewish rulers, and the thickening plot to 
do away with him altogether so soon as this could be 
done with safety to Sanhedrim and nation. David 
speaks for Christ when he says: "I am a reproach of 
men and despised of the people. All they that see me 
laugh me to' scorn:” Napoleon was chained to a rock 
on the island o i  St. Helena,'but there were thousands 
on thousands that revered his name and memory, and 
would gladly have shared in his reproach and suflering. 
Robert Emmett was executed for alleged treason against 
England, but there were thousands of hearts almost 
broken with anguish through sympathy for him. Oesar 
was murdered through tlie intrigue of an opponent, and 
Shakespeare represents the populace as exclaiming; 
“ Wc will be avenged. We will be avenged.” Jesus 
dies and those whom he had so often tried to benefit and 
save wagged their heads in derision, gloated over and 
gloried in Ips.sufferings, and all this after false charges 
were trumped up in his accusation, and lies were pm 
into their mouths by the father of lies. And all of this 
because he failed to conform to their ideas of what he 
should lie and say and do. It is true that multitudes arc 
still going to hell from stumbling over this stone of 
stumbling and rock of offense, liecause they would be 
saved in some other way, and by some other savior 
than by him who said: “Conic unto me all ye that labor . 
and arc heavy laden, and I will give you rest..” But 
furtlier, we sec his fitness to be the Savior—  ___

2. -In his being-what his ficupte think he sltoiiid be. • 
To the worldlian he is a root out of a dry ground, with 
no comeliness of form. But the saint can say: "A bun
dle of myrrh is my liclovcd un{o me.” "My heart dotli 
rejoice at the sound of his voice.” ' They can believe 
that not only are hearts washed and cleansed by liis 
peace-speaking blood, and lives hallowed by his in
dwelling Spirit, but that even tlie places visited by him 
during his ministry in the flesh were in a sense hal
lowed by his footsteps. Nazareth and Hermon and 
Tailor and the well of Syclmr, Bethany, the Mount of ' 
Olives and Jerusalem are still invested with an unearthly 
glory. Pilgrim feet still linger around these spots, ten
der associations cluster, and hearts t̂jll yeani fop him 
who here lived and loved and died. Let us notice;

III. The text outlines the entire work of Jesus. His 
coming in the flesh, his work and death, complete .sal- 
'vation in him and in him alone, for in lhc proTnisc, "he 
shall save,” the pronoun is emphatic. We also learn 
whom he saves— his people— meaning his people of both 
Jews and Gentiles, from all peoples, nations, kimireds 
and tongues. W c are also told what he saves them 
from. He saves them not in their sins, but from 
their sins. He saves not simply from the guilt of sin, 
but from the prevailing, power and the eternal con
demnation of sin. He came to "save us from all in
iquity, and to purify unto himself a peculiar people, 
zealous of good works.” The text further teaches us 
the progressive work of the sanctifying Sgiritj_for each 
new victory we gain over self, every time we success
fully resist Satan under this sealing, teaching, illu
minating, comforting Spirit, we are hastening that glo
rious consummation when we shall be redeemed from, 
all iniquity, "and be saved from wrath through Him.” 
Elizabeth Fry in her labors among criqiinals owed 
much of her success to h er tenderness. She said: "I 
never ask of their crimes, for we have all come shorf! 
So, whatever our sins may have been, Jesus in his ten
derness forgives and forgets, and leads us to hate and 
turn from our sins, and turn to him. If it is the glory 
of God to coneeal a thing, it is especially his glory jo  
hide his face from our sins, and to hide the penalty 
due our sins from us. ,

Trenton, Tena



p a y  y o u r  t a x e s  w i t h  m o n e y  a n d  n o t  
W IT H  BOYS. , .

Oh, men, come around me and listen,
I’ve only a few words to say.

And that you will not only hear them 
But that you will heed them, I pray.

I once was so young and happy,
Only one small trouble I had;

I had considerable money,
A wife and beautiful lad.

But my taxes I thotight were too heavy 
To keep up the city of A.,

So 1 voted that spring for a license, . .
That otltefs might have it to pay.

My taxes to me then seemed smaller,
I thought it the very thing.

I kept on voting for license.
Again and again the next spring.

But now the rest o f  my story.
Oh, listen I and I will tell all.

. I never once thought that my own boy 
Would ever be one who would fall.

But, oil! when I first found it out, sir.
He hpd gone too far to come back.

And only to lessen my taxes,
1 had started him on the wrong track.

From bad he has gone on to worse, sir,
How little I thought of it then;

But now I’d give all of my money 
If I could but save him again.

When some of these hell-holes you voted for, 
When into your city they come.

They seem to lessen your taxes.
But they surety will ruin your home.

Don’t make the mistake, then, that I have.
If you would know life’s greatest joys;

But pay your taxes with money.
And pay them no more with your boys.

— O rrie G annon , in Illinois Issue.

possible. Only one view. can be proved, what the 
Spirit teaches. What men have added must be false.’

"Then another man present said, ‘What harm would . 
there be if God gave Mkry the right of intercession?’
I replied that this objection'was directed against God; 
and yet 1 can make bold to show you the harm there 
is or might be. I asked if he was married; he replied 
that he was. 'Well, then,’ said I, ‘what would you 
think if your wife, who lives with you in the same 
house, and with whom you were united by bonds of 
love, wishing to request something from you, should 
go tb your neighbor and ask him or her to be a media
tor between you both; would you like that ?’ 'O f course 
not,' he immediately replied. ‘Well,’ .said I, do you not 
know that the Christ is a bridegroom, and the Chris
tians are his bride? That He is the head, and they are 
the members of His body, and that He is with them 
always, and even in them and they in Him? Where, 
then, does Mary come in? Besides she is not omni
present, but is human like every one of us, and is not 
able to hear our prayers if we should pray to her.

"All that were present were convinced of the truth, 
and some of them went even so far as to denounce the 
fathers of their churches who introduced such erron
eous doctrines, and wished that all such errors were 
blotted out of their churches, to which I said, amen. 
This, indeed, is the great object for which we pray and 
labor, that the time will come and come soon, when ■ 
the errors shall be wiped away, that have crept into 
the teachings of the churches that have the name of 
Christ in this land, and that have been a stumbling 
block in the way of Mohammedans."

Yours" truly,
Jackson, Tenn. G. M. Savage.

IN CID ENTS IN M ISSION WORK.

I have lately received the following communication 
from a native Baptist minister on foreign soil. I think 
il is worth while to give it to the readers of the Bap
tist AND Reflector. It is a picture of some of the life 
of a foreign missionary. The part of the mesrage that 
I select reads as follows: |

"1 cannot give a detailed description of all our work 
here, but in order that the brethren in America might 
have some idea of our work I shall relate some inci
dents that have occurred recently, as an illustration of 
our every-day work. A few days ago I was present at 
a (uneral, where, according to custom, a large number 
of people were assembled. A priest of tlie Greek 
Church was presentj  ̂and jn  his conversation he quoted 
a pas-age from the Bible in a way that gave it a wrong 
meaning. The passage he quoted was this; ‘I have 
found David, the son of Jesse, a man after my own 
heart;’ but he said it, ‘I have found the heart of David, 
the son of Jesse, after my heart." I called his attention 
to his mistake, and requested him to make a more 
careful study of the Scriptures in order not to fall into 

. similar errors.
"One of the Druses, who was present, asked me to ex

plain the verse that says: “ No man can - enter the 
kingdom of heaven unless he lie baptieed with water 
and with spirit.’ - I immediately drew the gospel out 
of my pocket and showed him his mistake. Then I 
Explained to th e" people present the meaning of the 
second verse, or  ̂regeneration through the Spirit of 
God. I explained to the Druses the meaning of the 
second birth. I drew some illustrations from their 
own teachings, and I hope that what I said went home 

.to the hearts of all that were present, Druses and 
Christians as well.

“On another occasion, I was in a coffee-house wait
ing for a carriage. Quite a number of people were 
gathered there; and one of them, in order to start up 
a discussion, asked me, ‘Is not Christ God? and is not 
Mary his mother? Why, then, do you not love her?’ 
I replied, that Mary is, indeed, the mother of Jesus, 
as the Scriptures teach, but not the mother of God, as 
the Catholic Churches teach; and I explained to them 
Irom the Bible that she is the mother of Jesus, accord
ing to the flesh, and that she could not be the mother 

h 'f  creator. Then the man said, ‘Even if she 
IS only the mother of Jesus, should we not love her, and 
konor her?’ I said, ‘Certainly, I love her, and honor 
her, as I do my mother, but I do not bow down and 
worship her, as the Catholics do, for God has command
ed us to worship none but himself.’ Then he said. 
Has she no rawer of intercession?' I replied, ‘Ask 

•he apostle Pabl, and he will answer you, for there is 
one God and one Mediator between God and men, the 
•nan Christ Jesus.’ (Then he says, ‘What harm is 
there if we ask her mediation?' I replied, ‘Since the 
Holy Ghost has revealed through the Bible that Christ 
is the only Mediator, therefore if M^ry is a Mediator 
•Iso, the Spirit must have deceived us, which is im-

FRAGM ENTARY.

BV A. J . HOLT, D.D.

Situation in France.— Let no Baptist or protestant be 
misled by the. representations of Catholic prelates and 
the Catholic press, which claim that it is a persecution 
of "the church" by the State, and that it is a contest 
between Christianity and infidelity. The cry of the 
Catholic clergy that it is persecution comes with poor 
grace from a so-called church that has everywhere per
secuted every other organization, when they had the 
power to do so. The world has not forgotten the mas- 
sacree of Saint Bartholomew, when, on August 24, 
1572, the Catholics of France, at the instigation of their 
highest authorities, cruelly assassinated thirty tliousand 
Huguenots— French protestants— and the Pope of Home 
had a medal struck in honor of the massacrce, with his 
own' portrait on ohe side, and a representation of the 
massacree on the other. Verily, “whatsoever a man 
soweth, that shall he also reap.”

It
The Sunday Sehool.— In this lies largely our hope for 

the future enlargement, liberality, orthodoxy and use
fulness of our churches. Whoever, or whatever se
cures Jhc_child. of today will have the support and co
operation of the man or woman of the next genera
tion. The contention as to who shall ^ v e  the child 
is sharp. Some Baptists are still alltf^ng their chil
dren to be educated away from what they profess to 
hold as the truth. Look after the Sunday.- schools. 
Crowd them with children. Here is the pastor’s greatest 
opportunity. Let us bring into Baptist Sunday schools 
tills year ten thousand new pupils.

K
Organisation.— The proper drilling and development 

of the 150,000 Baptists in Tennessee is a 'grave .and 
mighty .problem.- A._thousan<}—churches in thia.JSt8tc 
are reaching out after more members, and are making 
most strenuous efforts to secure them, while paying 
little or no attention to the development and training 
of those already in membership. A church of five 
hundred members, four hundred of whom’ are worthless 
to the church—do not attend, contribute, or pray— is 
not so strong a church as a church of one hundred, 
every one of which is faithful, reliable, prompt, gener
ous, genuine. The four hundred only dilute the strength 
of. the one hundred, when all are in the- same church. 
A rope is not accounted strong in proportion to its 
size, but in proportion as each strand is strong, and all 
strands properly united and combined. If Baptists 
would double their strength in Tennessee this year, let 
each pastor with the co-operation of his reliable mem
bers, make an earnest effort to enlist every member in 
church work. This is not meant to be a suggestion 
that we abate our efforts at evangelization, but that we 
double our efforts at organization.

It
Idle Preachers.— It was developed at one Association 

attended by the writer last fall, that there were forty 
preachers in that single Association who had.no regu
lar work, and -these preachers .wercjmt present at the 
Association. What was the matter? Other preachers, 
with » mint) to wbrk) were having more than they

could do. The time is coming and now is, when a 
preacher must preach. He can no longerx follow other 
avocations, and preach as a convenience. The preacher 
who can preach, and who will preach, who feels it in 
his bones that he must preach, is going to get plenty 
of preaching to do, and the people to whom he preaches 
will not allow h'lu to suffer. Our people are not as 
fully developed in liberality as they should be, not so 
fully developed as they will be; but they are not il
liberal, and I know of no Baptist that would allow a 
faithful preactier to starve. Would it be an uncharita
ble judgment for the writer to express an opinion that 
there ought to be some credentials surrendered in Ten
nessee, by preachers who will not preach.

•t
Funerals.— What to say at funerals is some times a 

serious question with the pastor. 'The writer had a 
funeral in his church a short while ago, and he said 
concerning the deceased: "She was an exemplary 
Christian, a loving wife, affectionate mother, dutiful 
daughter, and a faithful member of this church. She 
never failed to attend our services so long as she was 
able to come. If I were to be called upon to preach 
the funeral of some of you who are now present, who 
are members of this church, -but who have not been 
in this house before in a year, could I, in truth, say 
such things of you, as I now in all truthfulness say of 
our departed sister.” Well I That was an embarrassing 
thing to say, and it might have been better to have left 
it unsaid, but it has been spoken, and I trust it may do-
good. ---------- o----------

HOW TO H ELP YO U R PASTOR.
BY REV. O. C. PEYTON.

I.
I am sure that as a true, faithful servant of your 

Master, you realize that your pastor stands in a close 
and solemn relationship to you, and in your loving 
heart there is a sincere desire and earnest desire to 
help him in every possible Way. Our beloved editor. 
Brother Folk, who is deeply interested in your life and 
usefulness, as well as your pastor’s, has asked me to 
tell you, in a dozen brief talks, some of the ways in 
which you can do this:

Cultivate a deep and an abiding sense of your re
sponsibility as a Christian. You are a professor of the 
religion of the meek and lowly Jesus. You are a mem
ber of his church. He has appointed you to be a witness 
for him— the light of the world, the salt of the earth. 
These things have momentous meaning. Think about 
them I The world about you—your associates in the 
home, in the school, in the store or shop— all, every- 
“wlierej’ expect you to be true to the profession you are 
making. Yours it is to sliow that you do not simply 
profess the name of Christ, but that you possess his 
spirit and his grace. Wherever you go,"'you carry 
with you the honor of your church. You cannot divest 
yourself of that sacred trust If you engage in the 
dance, the game of cards or attend the theatre or do 
aught else of such like that will war against - the true 
development of your soul, you are, then and there, to 
the extent of your influence, bringing reproach and 
shame upon yoiir chtirch and the cause of Christ for 
which it stands. One of the greatest of gU the hin
drances to the success of the gospel in saving men is 
the unfaithfulness of those who profess Christ’s name. 
Your pator stands in his pulpit and declares, upon the 
authority of God’^ word, that the gospel he preaches 
has power to cliange hearts and lives. He needs to 
be able to point to you and say, "Here is a living illus
tration of my claim. Here is one whose life and con
duct proves that there has been a change of tlie heart.” 

~What a mighty power the gospel would thro be I Oh, 
for the joy of being the pastor of a converted church! 
CJh, the sweetness of preaching to a church of pros
perous souls I ’The best sermon ever preached is a 
holy, useful life. . Christian example is a mighty fac
tor. for good. Truth exemplified is truth effective.

You can help your pastor by being a faithful Chris
tian— loyal to your church, and doing all you can to 
show all around you that yoiir-religion it a real force T 
in your daily life. Your relation ' to your pastor is 
one of mutual obligation. It ought to be one of mu- 

' tual affection and helpfulness. When he became your 
pastor, he pledged himself to be true and faith
ful to you, and on you there is an equally sacred obli
gation to be true to him. He has a clear right to your 
assistance in hit arduous, trying work. Help him, then, 
by beipg a true Christian. With deeper Joy and greater 
power will he preach the gospel, if you illustrate it for 
him day by day. So, use all the means of grace— Bible 
study, secret prayer, devout meditation, hearing and 
heeding the' truth, going forth to seek and save the 
lost. Let your influence be felt by all about you. Show 
to all that you are a genuine Christian—setting forth 

' the power of the truth your pastor preaches. ’Thus, 
you will be a help to him in all his life and work. May 
God bless you and make you thus a blessing.



stand by him in. every advance s^
Dyersburg is the capital of ^Dycr county, one of the

HALL-M OODY IN STIT U T E  NOTES.
Hall-Moody Institute is having unprecedented prbs- 

perity. More than' forty new students have cnteri-d 
since the holidays and about all of the old students 
are back, so that we have decidedly the largest attend
ance the school has ever had in its history. We arc 
looking for thirty or forty more at the opening of our 
third quarter, January 23. At that time we reorganize 
the school, begin new classes and commence the regular 
work in our teachers’ department We are expecting 
a very great number of teachers to join us at that 
time for review work in the public school branches/ 
Our school made an unusually fine record last yen 'll) 
preparing teachers for examinations. Only two/dut of 
fifty failed in county and State examinations^ and the 
average grade made by them all was 90.1^4 per cent, 
at the State Institute at McKenzie, ̂ h e re  thirty of 
our students entered and only one ^ le d , while 119 out 
of all others failed. Tlie State ^u^rintendent says it is 
perhaps the best record cver/madc in the State. This 
record together with ouf/excelicnt advantages which 
we offer teachers ha^given our teachers’ department 
great prominence. /

Our increased attendance ha^ihade it necessary fpr 
us to employ an additional xtrachcr. Professor E. S. 
Ilalthrop, of Como, M is^ -tut formerly of Tennessee. 
Professor Bal'hrop finished the B. S., A . B. and A. M. 
courses at the National Normal University at Lebanon, 
Ohio, and later l/stuflicd in the University of Missis
sippi, taking,the A. B. and A. M. degrees from tliat 
distinguished institution. He has had twenty years 
experience as teacher, holding very high positions, hav
ing ̂ heen principal of city public schools and president 

ft{  some important colleges. He greatly strengthens 
our otherwise strong faculty.

The Board of Trustees has asked the president of 
the school to go into the field to raise $50,000 for new 
buildings, but the school is increasing so rapidly in 
attendance that he does not feel it wise for him to 
undertake the work, so we are praying the Lord to 
send us a man to take the lead in this great work. 
Brethren, pray that the Lord may send us the right 
man, and that the hearts of the people may be opened 
to give us tlic necessary funds to carry on the great 
work which the Lord is opening up before ns.

Martin, Tenn. H. E.J^jutkrs.

T R IP  NOTES.

Aftei; getting partially fixed up in our new home at 
MatliSonville, we started on our .western trip December 

After traveling all night, we reached Nashville 
Thursday morning December 7. We found the B ap
tist  AND Reflector force very busy, as is always the 
case.

Our much beloved editor was busy as a bee. l l ic -  
executive committee of'.the Anti-Saloon League was 
in session. Hence, we only got a glimpse of Dr. Folk, 
as he was in the comipittee meeting of the Ica^c. 
We left Nashville at 8 p. m. on the N., C. & St. L. 
for West Tennessee. Our first stop was Huntingdon. 
Here we found the church in mourning and much 
trouble over the loss of .the pastor. Rev. Fleetwood 
Ball, who had just resigned to give full time to the 
church at Lexington. He leaves a splendid church.

McKenzie was our next stop. McKenzie is a very 
busy little city, at the junction of the N., C  & St. L. 
and L. & N. Railroads. Bro. U. L. Neal is the efficient 
pastor of this splendid church. This church is alro in 
deep mourning as the pastor had-just tendcreddiis resig
nation the previous Sunday. Bro.'Heal was forced to 
resign on account of his health. He goes to Florida 
to accept the care of DeFuniak Springs Giurch. Tile 
McKenzie people give him up very rccuctantly. Bro. 
Neal has wrought well there." almost doubling the 
membership and increasing their contributions to mis
sions from $18.00 a to $300.00, during his pastorate) 
of only one year. We regret very much to see Bro. 
Neal leave Tennessee., He is not only a good pastor 
and preacher,. but a very successful revivalist We 
found Bro. Midyett, superintendent of the Anti-Saloon 
League for West Tennessee, here in the interest of 
temperance, for which he has done so much during the 
last two years.- It was our pleasure to hear him de
liver his very instructive and helpful. lecture on the 
subject of "Flags," at the Baptist Church at night The 
Baftist and  Reflector has many friends here.

Martin was reached at 6 a. m., December 8. This is 
the home of Hall-Moody Institute. It was our pleasure 
to attend chapel services and take part in the ex
ercise.

’This is one of our best institutions; thorough class

work is done and strict discipline is kept. The Institute 
has a large enrollment which it deserves.

We ha<Mlie pleasure of spending a few hours with 
our good friend Dr. J. B. Moody, whom Baptists of 
Tennessee love and honor. We found Dr. Moody 
quite feeble as he had just passed through a very 
severe spell of sickness. He was able to be out and 
seemed to be gaining strength slowly.

Dr. Moody is doing a great work for the preachers 
of that country in his theology class. Fortunate is the 
young preacher who sits at the feet of this great 
man. We wish we were among the number. We 
failed to see pastor Pcnick, as he was away, filling an 
appointment for Dr. Moody.

From Martin to Union City.— A  splendid little city 
in the extreme northwest comer of the State. We 
found pastor Watson busy in a union meeting of all 
thC’ churches of the city, the pastors doing the preach
ing. Bro. Watson is doing splendid work here. The 
old church building will soon he remodeled and when 
finished will be an ideal house. •/ ___—

While waiting fai_a delayed train M Gibbs’ Junction, 
where the I. C. Railroad crosses the N. C. & St. L. 
Railroad, wc met'tfith Rev. T, A. Waggener, of Mar
tin, on his way to fill his fcgnlar appointment at 
Glass. We were indeed glad to ‘meet him, as we felt 
a little lonely. Bro. Waggoner is much loved in West 
Tennessee, where he labors and is doing splendid work 
at his churches. It was our intention to go to Glass, 
a country village five miles from Obion, with Bro. 
Waggener, but, on reaching Obion, rain fell in torrents 
all night and did not ccaRe for 24 hoprs, making the 
roads almost impassable. We spent the night at the 
lovely home of Bro. Miller in Obion. Bro. Miller is 
a staunch Baptist and ambitious for his church. His 
good wife and.two daughters were especially kind t* 
the stranger. We certainly enjoyed our—Rtay with 
them. W® went to Sunday school through the mud 
and rain at Obion, found a little band of faithful 
workers. We tried to make them a little talk on the 
"crucifixion,"' as that was the subject of the lesson. 
Rain prevented preaching. Pastor \Villiams is much 
loved by the Obion people. Tlicy were talking and 
planning to have the pastor move to Obion and have 
preaching twice a month. 'This ought to be done, as

Obion church is a good chtirch and could be made 
a very strong one with the pastor living in the town.

Wc left-Obion Monday December 10, for Newbern. 
Here we found Pastor Butler happy and moving things. 
Having been on the field only three or four montfis, 
he has the'situation well in hand. We heard much 
earnest talk of a new church building, which is badly^ 
needed. Bro. Butler is the man to build it. Ills 
people see in him a wise adviser, and are ready to 

‘ 'ance stop, 
of ^Dyer c

richest counties in the State.  ̂ We had the pleasure of 
spending two days and fig h ts  in this city. We found 
Dr. Crutcher all smilei* over the growth and prosperity 
of his church. We had the pleasure of meeting quite 
a numlwr of bis good ladies at a "quilting bee” in the 
Sunday .sqlidol rooms of his church. It was an in- 
spiration"w .watch these good ladies quilt. Their aftcr- 
uom ’-S work netted the treasury $1.50 for the afternooa 

Crutcher can boast of having one of the best ladies 
-^societies anywhere. This Dyersburg church is one of 

the l)cst and most wide awake of West Tennessee. The 
Baptist and  R eflector has a long list of subscribers 
at this place, due largely to the efforts of their noble 
pastor. Dr. Crutcher made a personal canvass with us 
of his entire ficl,d. We wish other pgstors would do the 
same. If  they would, we would soon reach the 10,000 
mark, which would mean more for the Baptists of 
Tennessee than anything else.

T. F. H endon.
---------- o ■ — -

On Sunday last, a New Year’s service was held at 
the Immanuel Cliurch. Along with the annual- exer
cises, there were tributes to the memory of the lamented 
Mr. March. The service was arranged and presided 
over by Dr. I. J. Van Ness. It was beautiful and 
touching, from the opening hymn, "Lead, Kindly Light’’ 
to the concluding one (after the Communion), "Blest 
Be the Tie That Binds." There were various fine, 
very interesting talks from gentlemen of the congrega
tion. The first one by Dr. Moore, of Vanderbilt Uni
versity, contained an allusion to the late pastor. lie. 
spoke of -him in terms of glowing love and esteem, 
which found a response in every heart

At the Communion service, there was a vacant chair 
— the one so lately occupied, by Deacon March, now 
draped in black.

As the writer sat there, with all the sweet and 
sacred influences of the hour upon her soul, there came 
into that soul some memories of the past, memories 
concerning tliis very brother, whose feet have touched 
the shining shore, and whose vacant chair stood be
fore us.
...The writer remembers entering Immanual Oiurch 
some six years ago. *1110 stranger-feeling was tugging 
at her heart Familiar faces were left behind, new 
scenes entered, untrodden (laths ahead. But a kindly, 
smiling face greeted her; outstretched hands and aarm 
words of welcome dispelled at once the chilliness gather
ing about the heart. „  And . this welcome never failed 
in the years that followed. Mr. March and his kind, 
good wife, even after the "stranger” has become one 

.jpf them, always extended the cordial hands, always 
wore the smile of greeting. O, that brethren every
where would remember the blessed words of commenda
tion that will fall upon the faithful, "I was a stranger 
and ye took me in.” Some young men were speaking 
not long ago, and were overheard by the writer. They 
were both in the railroad service. Said one to the 
otlier, "Do you like Mr. March?" "You.bct_I do,” 
was the reply. "Always speaks to us fellows,” he 
went-on, "Takes pains to speak to us. Stops and 
speaks to us. Makes us feel like men sure enough." 
Who knows the world of good accomplished by this 
brother, 'probably in making some boyish, depressed 
heart," jeel like a man? How beautifully was carried 
out the Apostolic injunction, "Mind not high things, but 
condescend to men of low estate.”

"When all my labors and. trials are o’er 
And .1 am safe on that beautiful shore,”

Bro. March will be there with out-streatched hands 
.and a rapturous smile of welcome for those who follow. 
His chair will not he vacant there, but his brethren will 
sit down with him to the marriage supper of the lamb.

Jan. 10, 1907. Mrs. A  W. L amar.

R. D. Cecil, Moderator of Eastanallee Association of 
Baptists, Chattanooga, Tenn. 'The fifty Sunday meet
ing of this 'Association will be held in March with the 
First Baptist Church, Charleston, Tenn. I want to 
raise $100 in the Association for this meeting for Home 
and Foreign Missions; and to this end I want the co
operation of the pastors, deacons, workers and Board 
members. I will pray and write letters to the end of 
raising the $loa Will you? .



PASTORS CONFERENCE.

Naahvllt*.

Mill Creek.— Pastor Reid preached on -'’thristian 
Watchfulness." A  very good service.

Sorih Edgefield.— Pastor Snow preached on the "In
dividual in Service,” and Samson. 317 in Sunday 
school.

Lockelatid.— Pastor Horner preached at the morn
ing service, a second sermon on "The Lord's Supper,” 
and at night on "Is Religion Worth While?” 135 in 
Sunday school. Church decided on Tliursday night to 
build a modem Sunday school building on the tear of 
the present lot.

Hojvell Memorial.— Pastor Cox preached at both ser
vices. Morning theme, "Why a Suffering Christ?” 
Four additions by letter. Evening service theme, “ Be
hind the blood.” 176 in Sunday school.

fhird.— Pastor Yankee preached on “The Swiftness 
of Man’s Day,” and "A  Great Harvest.”  One bap- 
tiied. ai6 in Sunday school.

Edgefield Baptut Church.— Arch C. Cree, pastor.
Immanuel.— Dr. Anderson, of Missouri, preached on 

"Elcpicnts in a Successful Life,” and "Jesus at the 
Soul’s Door.” Good day.
Morning: The Work of the Holy Spirit. Evening: The 
Love of Christ. Three for baptism, three by letter 
since last report. Sunday school,' 333. We have entered 
the lecture room and Sunday school 4cpartmenf.. It 
is a model of beauty and usefulness. Everybody ' is 
pleased.

Seventh Baptist Church.— Preached on, "Magnifying 
Your Office.” "Man Created in the Image of God.” One 
baptized. Qiurch in fine shape.

Centennial.— Pastor Stewart preached on, "A  Good 
Life" and "Christian Experience.” Large congregation 
in the morning.

Belmont.— T. T. Thompson preached both hours. Fine 
congregation in the morning; rainy night crowd. Sub
ject: “Victorous Love.” "Deliverance for tlie Asking.”

Clarksville.—Dr. Golden preached at both hours to 
good congregations.

Central.— Good congregation. Subjects: "Inspira
tion of Futurity.” "The Devil in Business.” 305 in 
Sunday School. • Two received by lett^.

Una.— Pastor Fitzpatrick preathed both hours, on 
“Tkid’s Power, and “Man’s Power.”  13a in Sunday 
school; 118 in Sunday school last Sunday.

Memphis.
Binghamton,— Pastor Young preached to good con

gregation. __
Central.— Pastor Potts preaciied in the morning. Ten 

additions; six by letter; four for baptism. Baptized 
ten. Organized a Baracca Class with 34 members.

MeLemore.— Pastor Bearden preached at both hours. 
One by letter and one for prayer.

__Boulevard.— Brother B. R. Hughey preached at both
hours. ---------------

Seventh Street.— Pastor Strotlier prieached in the 
morning and Brother B. F. Whitten at night. Three by 
letter; three for baptism; seven baptized.

Central Avenue.— Pastor Whitten preached in the 
amming and baptized five.- 

Lenox.— Pastor Reece preached. . Two___for baptism; 
two by letter.

Bellevue.— Brother Midyett preached in the morning 
/ and Pastor Hurt at night. Eleven additions; six for

baptismf-fivc by letter; two baptized. -—  —-------
Rotvan.— Brother George C  Cafes preached at mom- 

Mig hour. Many made profession. Pastor preached at 
night. Five approved fpr baptism. Brothers Hughey, 
Helms, Wood and Fulcher were present at the Con- 

• ference.
I^Belle. Plaee.— Pastor Sherman preached, "Modern 

Miracles" and "The Rent 'Veil.” Four received for hap- 
hsm; three baptized.

First Church.— Pastor Boone preached at the morn- 
ing hour. Baptized three; four by letter; four more 
•pproved for.baptism.- Flattering-progress at College 
Mission Sunday School.

Chattanooga.
Chickamauga.— Pastor Chunn, Saturday night. Sub

ject: "Walking in Christ.”  Sunday i i  a. m., Temper- 
ance sermon by;Dr. Tindell. Pastor at night. Subjejct; 
Christ’s Temptations.”  Forty in Sunday school.
■ t̂. Elmo.— Pastor Brown. Subject: ‘T h e  Benevo

lent Mission of Christ.” A t night address by Professor 
Roark. Subject: "Young People.” The new church 
will be opened next Sunday. Dr. Golden will preach 
•he sermon. Revival meeting will begin the fourth Sun- 
••••y. Rev. C. B.' Waller, of the Second <?hurch will 
aid Pastor.

Soddy.— Rev. A. L  Boyle preached on "God’s 
^ o ice  of the Weak things on Earth;” “The Prodigal 
Son;” “Three Safety.Vkjyes.” Flourishing Sunday

school. Much interest and a number forward for 
prayer.

hast Chattanooga.— Pastor GorbeL Subjects: "The 
Habitation of God through the Spirit;” “ I am not 
Ashamed of the Gospel of Christ.” 140 in Sunday 
school. Large congregations.

Mt. Creek.— Rev. R. J. Gorhet preached during the 
week, looking to the consolidatioi^ of Mt. Creek, Union 
and Bethel Churches. In the afternoon Rev. C. B. Waller 
of the Second Church was present and preached on “Tlic 
Secret of a great Life,” and assisted in the consolida
tion.

Seeond.— Mission Rally in the morning. Took nearly 
$700 in pledges for missions. Pastor Waller preached 
at night to an "overflow” congregation, “Holding the 
Coats of the Men Who Threw Stones.” 280 in Sun- 
<l.iy school; one by letter; one approved for baptism. 
Deep interest; seven professions.

Highland Park.— Pastor R. D. Cecil. Subject: "A  
Beautiful Picture;” “Picking Up Sticks.”

One addition by letter. 134 in Sunday school; 43 
in Junior Union; 20 in B. Y. P. U .; 25 New Kindergar
ten chairs for the little ones in Sunday school. Fine 
congregations and a great and good day.

Pastor Chunn made an enthusiastic talk to the Con
ference on “How to Unite Divided Churclies.”

Alton Pork.— Pastor Morgan preached at both hours. 
Two by letter; three approved for baptism. Good ser
vices.^

First.— Dr. H. L  Jones preached on "The Dream 
of a Man, who Lived in a 'Tent,”  and "How Far is it 
to Fairy Land ?” to excellent congregations. One addi
tion by baptism. 279 in Sunday school. Subscriptions 
taken for the church paper. Rev. E. L. Morgan, Chefoo, 
Giina, announced as the “Missionary Pastor.”

Knoxville.
Broadway.— Pastor Atcliley preached on "A  Giurch 

for the Present Age.”  ~At night preaching by Rev. T. 
1'. Hendon on “God’s Efforts to Save Men.” 500 in 
Sunday school.

First.— Preaching by Rev. J. H. Deere, of Shelby- 
ville, Indiana. The church unanimously called Rev. S. 
W. Melton, D. D., of-Augusta, Ga., to tlie pastorate. 
357 in Sunday school.

Euelid Avenue.— Pastor Hurst in the morning on 
■ “ Praying Amiss.”  In the evening on the death of saints 
and the death of the wicked. 208 in Sunday scliool.

Deaderick Avenue.— Rev. W. J. Robinson preached at 
both hours, while Pastor Perryman preached for Bro. 
Robinson, at Morristown. Usual numbbr in 'Sunday 

„jchooL ............- ------- - -----------
Island Home.— Preaching in the morning by Brother 

J. T. Sexton. Pastor Dance at night, on “Enduring 
Temptation.” 194 in Sunday school.

Smithwood.— Good crowd. Pastor J. M. Anderson 
in the morning. 70 in Sunday school. Lord’s Supper.
Brother J. L. McCamey ordained_a deacon.__

~~ Rocky Hill.— Pastor F. EL White on "Duty to God 
aiMl Men.” Funeral Sunday morning. 40 in Sunday 
school.

Bell Avenue.— Pastor Sharp in the morning on “ Pre
senting Your Body.”  Brother J. M. Anderson at night 
Just closed a two weeks’ meeting. Revival continues. 
15 additions; eight baptisms. 358 in Sunday school.

Oakwood.— Pastor Crow in the moniing, “Seeing the 
Invisible.” Evening, "Overcoming Obstacles.” 114 in 
Sunday' school. .

Jminanuel.— Pastor E. A. Cate in-the morning, ‘‘The 
Unlimited Command.” Evening subject, “The Lifted 
Up Christ.” 130 in Sunday scliool. Good F. M. col
lection.

Valley Grove.— Pastor F. E. White. Brother T. L. 
Cate in the morning on "The Abode of the Spirit.”. 
Meeting closed. Nine conversions; six additions. Or
ganized a Sunday school.

Sixth Avenue.— Sunday school, 88. Changed from 
p. m. to a. m. meeting. Pastor Kibby on "The Good 
Samaritan.” At night “Ye Must be Bhni Again.”

Lonsdale.— Pastor S. P. White, morning, on “Love 
Overreaching Shame.” Evening- subject, “Good and 
Bad men.” 98 in Sunday school. Four by letter.

Grove City.— Pastor R. N. Cate exchanged pulpits 
with Rev. W. W. Bailey of Jefferson Co., 213 in Sun
day scliool.

Riverside.— Pastor Rudd at both hours. “The Christ
ian Hope,” and “Joseph in Egypt.” One baptised; 40 
in Sunday-school.

Third.— Pastor Holt in the morning on, “Forget not 
all His Benefits,”  evening on "To be carnally minded 
in death, to be spiritually minded is life and peace.” 
211 in Sunday school. Revival in church. Lord’s Sup
per celebrated. 75 in B. Y. P. U.

Rev. Dr. B. L  StanfiU died suddenly at his home 
Saturday. A  good man ^ne. A  more' extended notice 
will appear later. The Pastors’ Conference passed reso
lutions of respect
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B A P T IS T  ENCAM PM ENT!
Are you interested in.it? Do you want the meeting 

of this year to equal, or if possible, to surpass that df 
last year? The program, now in preparation, is a strong 
one. Tliere is hut one difficulty. We need money. 
We still owe a note in bank. There is enough due on 
last year’s subscription to pay it. If you or your so
ciety subscrilicd and have not paid, will you not pay 
now? Will yoii not show your interest by giving the 
matter immediate attention? Subscribers to this year’s 
fund would confer a great favor by making payment in 
part, if not in full, at an early date.

E rnest Lovan, Treasurer.
818 First Nat’l Bank Bldg., Nashville, "Tenn.

--------o--------
MIDDLE TEN N ESSEE S. S. CONVENTION.
Who is thinking about the Middle Tennessee Sun

day School Convention whicli meets in Nashville at the 
North Edgefield Baptist Church the second week in 
April? I wish the pastors of Middle Tennessee, who 
expect to come, would write me at once, so that we 
may know whom to put on the program, which will 
be gotten out soon. Let no one fear about the enter
tainment, for the North Edgefield Baptist Church is 
fully able and doubly willing to take care of all who 
will come. 'Die exact date will be announced later. 
Let the pastors and superintendents do their best to en
list their workers to come. Direct letters to me at 73 
University street, Nashville. J. H. W eight.

Rev. W. H. Hicks is in the midst of a wonderful re
vival at Bethel Church. He is being assisted by Rev. 
Bellamy of Abingdon, Va.

The Fifth Sunday Meeting held with Mountain 
City Church, while not largely attended, was a success. 
Rev. W. H. Hicks preached the introductory sermon, 
which was well rendered and .was preached with power 
and earnestness, and was highly praised by the audi
ence. The discussions were of a high order; deep 
spirituality seeming to pervade the meeting.

Dr. Hendon dropped in on us on Saturday night and 
made a speech of great force on the subject of de
nominational education. He preached Sunday morn
ing and evening and received a number of subscriptions 
to the B aptist and  REioEcioa. Hope he will come 
again.

The Sunday scho9l at Mountain City Church starts 
out very encouragingly for the New Year. Pastor J. 
W. Kesterson filled his regular appointments Saturday 
and Sunday and preached practical and pointed ser
mons. J ........  ...............................

"'"Brother Hfeks’ pounding spoken of in jrour lastjssue, 
continued until Sunday, the 6th, inst, when one of his 
deacons getting very enthusiastic and not wishing to 
be outdone by any one, caught Brother Hides in an 
immense throng of people, and right in the church in 
the presence of them all presented him with a son- 
in-law.-

Mountain City, Tenn. John' A. Lows.

I was at Mulberry, 3th Sunday in December, and 
preached for pastor A. H. Huff. We had a splendid 
audience, and a deeply spiritual service. I was happy to 
visit this inland town, the home and burying place of 
the sainted Bradley Kimbro, and the preaching place 
of my old-friend Eld. Wm. lluff, in tlie years gone by, 
Son, J. H. Oakley, preached at night to a fair audience.

I had with me Mrs. Oakley, E d ^ r Folk and Jim 
Henry, The occasion 6f our visit was to spend a few 
days with Prof. J. W. Williams and wife. Mrs. 
Williams is our daughter and Prof. Williams our son- 
in-law. 'Diey have.charge of the Mulberry Institute. 
From what we saw aiid heard, the school is in fine 
condition and future prospects quite flattering. The 
people are quite good to our children there in their 
repeated kindness and our visit was full of pleasantness 
from start to finish. Bro. Huff- showed us many kind
nesses and I am glad to speak of his as a fine 
gentleman,, a devoted Christian and a fifst class 
preacher.. I lectured in the auditorium of the insti
tute Monday night to a splendid audience. Tuesday, 
with tears in our eyes, we bade our children good bye. 
Christmas was over. Now for the work of the new year,. 
For tliis year, some of us will close our work and go 
home. J. T . Oakuit.

'Die church gave us a reception, and on Christmas 
evening they gave us a pounding, and it was a good 
one, too. It was a very enjoyable occasion, and the 
groccryman will not hear from us under six months. 
I will not forget my Nashville friends, and there will 
ever be a warm place in my heart for Middle Tennes
see. When you come to East Tennessee, don’t forget 
Clinton. I appreciate your kindness to me while In 
Nashville.

Clinton, Tenn., January 7, 1907. S. M. McCabtee.



state Mlaslons—V/. C. Golden, D. D,, 
OorreapondlnB Secretary; Nashville, 
Tenn.; W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer, 
Nashville, Tenn.

Home Missions—Rev. B. D. Gray, 
D. D., Corresponding Secretary, Atlan
ta, Ga.; Rev. T. S. Potts, D. D., Mem
phis, Tenn., Vice-President for Ten
nessee.

Foreign Missions—Rev. R. J. Wil
lingham, D. D., Corresi>ondlng Secre
tary, Richmond, Va.; Rev. J. B. Law
rence, Humboldt, Tenn., Vice P i^ l- 
dent for Tennessee.

Sunday School ' and Colportage— 
Rev. W. C. Golden, D. D., Correspond
ing Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to 
whom all funds and communications 
should be sent.

Orphans’ Home—C. T. Cheek, Nash
ville, Tenn., President, to whom all 
supplies should be sent; W. M. Wood
cock, Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to 
whom all money should be sent; Rev. 
W. J. Stewart. Nashville, Tenn., Sec
retary, to whom all communications 
should be addressed.

Ministerial Education—For South
western Baptist University, address 
Rev. G. M. Savage, LL. D., Jackson, 
Tenn.; for Carson and Newman Col
lege. address Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jef
ferson City, Tenn.

Ministerial Relief—Rev. G. S. Wil
liams, D. D., Chairman, Jackson, 
Tenn.; T. B. Glass, Secretary and 
Treasurer, Jackson, Tenn.

ITEM S O F IN TER EST.
Our State Mission expenditures last 

quarter were ^,541.06; our receipts were 
$3j>li.5S-

If we had gone to the State Conven
tion without a balance, we would now 
be in debt $5,539.71.

The lack of preachers in Tennessee 
indicates that our people ought to be 
praying over this matter.

l i ie  preacher that is not a real mis
sionary should not be surprised if 
churches do not , call, him into .service.

In this age, there is no excuse for the 
failure of a man to prepare himself for 
the ministry, if he feels that God has 
called him to this great work.'

We gave less to Ministerial Relief, 
Sunday School and Colportage, Home 
and State Missions last quarter than we 
did for the same period one year ago._

We made a gain in Ministerial Educa
tion, Orphans’ Home and Foreign Mis
sions the past quarter as compared with 
the same period last year; so that the 
total increase to all objects was $57.94.

One of the most inspiring features ol 
last year’s work was the gift of $500 to 
State Mis;iions from one family.- We 
are anxious that the number of those 
giving large gifts shall be increased dur
ing the year 1907..

At this time, thiiieen full time church
es, nineteen half-time churches, and 
more than two hundred one-fourth-time' 
churches have no pastor. It seems im
possible that a church that has had a 
successful pastor could drop off its giv
ing as soon as it becomes pastorless; yet 
this is the case with some of our splen
did churches in Tennessee. What is 
the matter'with the good laymen in these 
churches ?

REPORT FOR T H R E E  M O N T H S... 
The following is a summary of the re

ports of the missioiuries and colporters 
for the three months ending December 
31. 1906: ..

-"MIsMttaries employed .............; 36
Missioiuiries handling books.. 12
Colporters employed ........ ' . . . .  .. 30
Total number of workers.......... 78

Stations supplied regularly.. . .  81
Stations supplied irregularly.. 85
Sermons preached ............ 1,866
Addresses ........; ........................ 490
Total sermons and addresses..
Professed conversion .............  7S7
Churches organized .................  3
Constituent members . ; ...........  60
Baptized into Mission and Sta

tion churches ................................... 347
Received by le tte r ..................... -
Received by relation or restora- 

l i o B ................................  17

Total received............................ ment to all who are Interested. We be-
Church houses built ...............  * lieve this is a mod yield from the faith-
Church houses repaired .........  *7 ful sowing in Home and State Missions,
Cost of bldg, and repairing__ $7J U  >4 as they are the seed corn for great re-
Church paid mission pastors... 2451 77 suits in Foreign Missions. We have not
Churches gave State Missions. 570 64 found a church giving liberally to State
Sunday schools organized . . . .  II Missions that does not also give liberally
Enrollment in same .................  SM to Foreign Missions, very soon at least.
Sunday school addresses.......... 210 The Orphans’ Home column shows the
S. S. supplied with literature.. 19 finest increase, $306, for the quarter. It
S. S. institutes h e ld .................  * ought to grow constantly, not only for
Bibles and Testaments sold.. . .  651 the sake of the work that is being done,
Bibles and Testaments donated 301 but that it m ay be possible for the work
Other bmks s o ld ......................  t.H3 to be enlarged, and an Industrial De-
Pages of tracts distributed.... 48,091 partment added. We now have a school
Religious visits ........................  5.366 in the Home, but some of those most in-
Families found without a Bible 290 terested believe that our Home should be
Families prayed with................. 1,139 moved into the country, and an Indus-
Received from sate of books... 897 24 trial Department established.
Received for S. S. and Colport-

.............  27 13 M ISSIONARIES SIIO U U ) PRACTICE

T H A T  STATE M ISSION BALANCE. _  ,  o .  .  n  j  i.g jg jj Boards have come
A  large balance at the State Conven- out very plainly, but kindly, about the

tion seemed to trouble some of our missionary feature in the churches they
good brethren. It may be interesting to help. This is nothing but right. A  sol-
know that , our payments since the first dier would not be retained in the ranks
day of October amount to $7,^l.26. of an army in which he did not believe.
Our receipts for State Miscons, in the and for which he would not fight. A
same length of time, are $3,011.55. Our laborer would not be retained in a busi-
balance saved us from borrowing $5,529,- ness in which he did not believe, and at
71 for this quarter. This indebtedness which he would not work. All can see
we would have been compelled to carry the justice of this. What is true in these
until next September, because more than cases is true of the missionary. If he
half of our receipts for State Missions does not believe, heart and soul, in mis-
are received during the last month of sions, it can hardly be expected of him
the convention year. Unless State Mis- that he will do valuable work as a mis
sion receipts are increased from now on, sionary, or lend much aid to the mis-
we will be in debt by the close of next sionary cause.
quarter. When we look back over the list of our

Another significant fact to be taken in- missionaries, it is a matter of no little
to account is that our last convention year regret to find some who have been as-
was closed on Sunday. We gave Octo- sisted, as missionary p^stbrs, now do-
ber I as a day of grace to our churches, ing nothing for missions, and leading
that the Sunday collections might be their churches to do toothing. If such a
forwarded to us. The receipts on that brother reads these words and feels in-
one day of grace amounted to within dined to censure what is said, we can
$50 of the surplus reported. It would be only say that we had a right to expect
a great thing if our gifts could be dis- better things of him. A man who does
tributed along during the year. How-, not believe in missions has no right to- 
ever, the corn, cotton  ̂ and vegetable allow himself to be ordained as a minis-
crops are the special purees from which ter of the gospel, much less to be called
our people secure their money, and these as a missionary. The people who give
come in during July, August and Sep- their money lielieve in missions, and
tember. We must take things as they they make their gifts with the expecta-
are. tion that they will be used on men who

LOSSES FOR TH E QUARTER. bcHeve In it, and who preach it to their
It is a matter of deep re^et that we churches after they have be~me self

fell behind on four of the seven objects sustaining. It does seem that this is a
of the convention during the last quar- reasonable and a just expectation.

hlinisterial Relief falls $ 1^ 0 7  be- mission  churches should be
hind the gifts for the same time last missionary
year. This will be sad news to our aged _  . _ . • ■
ministers, who have given their lives to There is no State in the Southland in
the preaehing of the gospel. The gifts which the mission spirit is more marke4 
last year were so-inadequate'to the iweds— lhan-in Texas. It is no surprise, tliere- 
of these men of God that this failure fore, to find that. they do not mince 
seems doubly distressing. ' words in regard to the duty of churches

Sunday School and Colportage stands toward our missionary enterprises. It 
next in .the loss column at $144.06. matters not how weak the church may 
This department of our work reported “c, it is expected  ̂ to give. This is as it 
one-third of the conversions under the should be. It is just as necessary that a 
State Board last year at less than one- young church should give for its own de
half the cost of any other department velopment as |t is for a growing child 
Such a work deserves better things at lo take exercise. The mipionary, or 
the hands pf our churches. It is one of pastor that fails to lead his people in 
the mediums of reaching the lost in our giving to missions is preparing the way 
State, and one of the most successful. ' . for weakness and Inck of spirituality

Home Missions stands next at $10^7. “  among his people.
W e have always fallen short in our gifts There are some churches In our State 
to Home Missions. This has been done Iliat have received aid from the State 
in the face of an annual gift from that Mission Board for a number of years. 
Board of $2,500 to our State work, be- As soon as the E ^ rd  ceased its help 
Sides large giUs to church buildings in Ihey ceased their gifts, "rhese churches, 
Memphis, and loans to other points. In in making their application for help, de- 
addition to this they are making en- dared that as soon as they became self- 

. larged gifts every year to the mountain supporting, they wobid join the other 
schools of our State. churches in the State in carrying the

State Missions, we are soriy to say, great work of missions into the destitute 
comes in this colmun also, at $8a22. It places. It was the Secretary's painful 
will be remembered that we have under- duty to preach at one of these churches - 
taken an increase of twenty-five per cent. a* th® close of their Associational year, 
for State Missions this year. It ought and to act as Moderator at the time 
to be said, however, that many of our when the letter to the Association was 
pimple in the bottom country of West f'ad. When the mission column was 
Tennessee have lost heavily by the reached, everything was blank. It was 
floods. Some of them fti<e lost their not only surprising, but painful. There 
entire crop.' This should stimulate other were many good people in that church, 
parts of the State to do more. .and this made it all the harder to men

tion the fact that they had failed in their 
C AIN S FOR TH E QUARTER. duty. It is to bc hoped that this will

It is always gratifying to be able to never occur with that church again. It
report gains, in our denominational should never occur with any church.
work. The Imrd is not slack «)nccrn- iiNnrvB*- wamtvh
ing his promises, and he IS lavish in his volunteers w anted .
gifts to us all the time. We are sorry We. are anxious to find one hundred 
that onU three out of the seven objects men and women or families that will
of our State work show a gain. give $100 each to State Missions during

Ministerial Education shows a small 1907. It will be used just as the givers 
gain of $11.22 over the same period of may desire, either in paying the mission-
one year ago. The number of ^oung aries in the general work, or in building
men, however, studying for the ministry churches in destitute places through the
in our colleges and Seminary has in- building fund, or in swelling the per-
creased. _ Our report would be far better manent loan fund. This latter is the
than it is if our churches would send fund from which loans are made - to
their money direct to the treasurer, or churches trying to build new houses, and
send him the receipt that they have re- is returned to the treasury after each
ceived from the sdiools. We find that loan with the interest added to it
our rei»rt doM not show all gifts. 'n e  second department of our build-

Foreign Missions shows an -increase ing\ fund deals with designated gifts,
of $115.57. This is a great encourage- Thu^pieans that the giver can.say at

what point the gift may be used. The 
little company in our Builders’ Band 
have enabled us to undertake a number 
of building in the last two years. Other 
friends have come to tee the value of 
this special work and have designated 
amounts to the special points where we 
have undertaken buildings.

. ’ In this way we have built three splen
did church houses in the most destitute 
section of our State in the last two years. 
At one point the people were afraid to 
undertake a building, but when we of
fered to spend $300, the people of the 
town rose, with the people of the church, 
and put up a building worth $1,500. A 
gift of $100 each from two or three in
dividuals will frequently make it possi
ble to build a house in a destitute place. 
We hope a number of persons will de
cide to join this volunteer band and put 
$100 into the Lord's work during thr 

' coming year.

PAVINO THE PREACHER.-

There is nothing more significant 
among Tennessee Baptists just now than 
the way they pay their preachers. It 
may be more in keeping with the facts 
to say the' way they do not pay their 
preachers. The average salary of the 
Tennessee Baptist pastor is about $joo 
per year. Is it any wonder that so many 
of our preachers are leaving the State? 
Is it any wonder that nearly three hun
dred churches are pastorless? We fear 
to liegin to mention the names of the 
Tennessee Baptist ■ preachers who are 
how in other States, who would prefer 
being in their native State, if they could 
get -a living. .

It ought to be a matter of earnest con
sideration with the good laymen of our 
churches as to how their pastors are 
paid. One of pur churches with three 
hundred memoers gave Us pastor $30 
last year for one-fourth of his time. An
other church, with six hundred memhers, 
gives its pastor $7 a Sunday, and he 
gives back to them $25 of what they pay 
him, on church repairs. Will the Lord 
ever greatly bless a people who disre
gard the life and labors of his servants 
in this way? Some one must suffer lot 
this failure, hut it ought not to be the 
poor preacher.

FROM THE TREASURER.

(W . M. Woodcock.)
Our receipts for the quarter ending 

December 31, 1906, the first quarter of 
the State Convention Year, are as fol
lows :
Ministerial Relief 123 17
Ministerial Education .............  168 93
Orphans’ Home ........................  2,937 29
S. S. and Colportage.................  173 79
Home Missions ........................  1408 53
Foreign Missions ............... . . .1 4 5 0 0 9
State Missions ....................   2,011 55

Total received................. '... .$8,073 35

Compared with the same period Iasi 
year, the losses and gains are as fol-- 
lows:
Ministerial Relief (loss)...............$139 70
Ministerial Education~(gain) . .  1122
Orphans’ Home (gain) ................306 00
S. S. & (^jportage (loss)............. 144 06
Home Missions (loss) ...............  10 87
Foreign Missions (gain) .......... ii5  57
State Missions (loss) ......... 8022

Total net increase ..................... $57 94

The loss on Ministerial Relief is part
ly, and perhaps wholly due to the failure 
to receive report from the Board in,time 
for this report. When the Ministerial 
Relief Board makes its report it will 
doubtless show that we hav^gained.

Ministerial Education would doubt
less be far ahead of what it is, if the 
amounts sent direct to the schools by the 
churches had been sent to this office, or 
if the churches would only send-tlie re
ceipt given by the presidents of the 
school, to this treasurer. He would then ' 
give to them his receipt for th'Cirs, to be 
used as his voucher.

There., is no way - to account for the 
falling off in Home and State Missions 
and Sunday- School and Ciolportage un
less it be the great loss that has comel6* 
Ulir people by the floSds in the western 
part of the Stale, ^ m e  of our mission
aries write that many of their members 
lost all they made last year. Many oth
ers lost the whole of their com crop, and 
their cotton was greatly damaged.

We have undertaken larger things for 
Tennessee than ever before. We have 
laid off the work of the State hoping to

Si  $23,000 for State Missions. To do 
is, there must be larger giving, 1^ far, 

than ever before. Last year, more than 
half of our gifts came in during the last 
month, and one-fourth of it came on the 
last-dav. A  great task is before the Bap
tists of the State for this year.



b a M t o t

SOUTHERN B A P T IS T  TH EO LO GICAL 
SEM IN ARY.

As announced in your columns some weekj ago, there 
will he .special exercises of exceeding interest at the 
Seminary during two weeks beginning February 22, and 
continuing to February 23. The lectures will bc as fol-

lows: ' .
The Gay lectures will be delivered by Rev. W. T. 

Whitley,' n. D., of Preston, England, on the general 
tubject, "The Story of Missions in Five Continents.”

' There will I>e four lectures, as follows:
Monday, February it, at 8 o’clock p. m.— "Failure in 

Asia.”
• Tuesday, February t2, at 8 o'clock p. m.— "Success in 
Europe."

Tlnirsday, February‘ 14, at 8 o’clock p. m.— “Struggle 
in'Africa.”

Friday, February 15, at 8 o’clock p. m.— "Expansion in 
America and Australia.”

Piirlng the same week there will bc a course of lec
tures on “Evangelism.” The Seminary is enabled to of
fer this course of lectures through the kindness of the 
Home Mission Board, who defray the expenses of the 
course. The following is the list of subject.s, speakers, 
and hours when the lectures will lie given;

Tuesday, February 12, at 11:30 a. m.— “Fundamentals 
of Evangelism,” by Rev. L. O. Dawson.

Wednesday, February 13, at 11:30 a. m.— “ Pastoral 
Evangelism,” by Rev. Johnston Myers.

Thursday, February 14, at 11:30 a. m.— “ Individual 
Evangelism,” by Rev. F. C. McConnell.

Friday, I'ebruary IS, at l l  :30 a. m.— “ Evangelism, the 
Christian's Business,” by Rev. W. W. Haniilton.

Saturday, February 16, at 11:30 a. m.— “ Present Day 
Opportunities for Evangelism,” by Rev. George W. 
Truett.

During the' following week, beginning February 18, 
the Sunday School Lectures will bc delivered. There 
will bc five speakers in this course, and their subjects 
and dates will be as follows:

Mond.iy, February 18, at 8 p. m.— ^Individual Work 
for Individii.als,” by Mr. C. G. Trumbull.

Tuesday, February 19, at 8 p. m.— “The Baptists in 
Sunday School History,” by Rev. B. W. Spilman.

Wednesday, February 20, at 2:30 p. m.— “Tlie Perils 
and Possibilities of the Sunday School,” by Rev. Curtis 
Lee Laws.

Thursday, February 21, at 8 p. m.— "Doctrinal Teach- 
. ing in the Sunday School,” by Rev, H. A. Porter.

Friday, February 22, at 8 p. m.— “Tlie Bible as the 
Text-book,” by President J. P. Greene.

During the wTck of the Sunday &hooI Lectures there- 
willTie.hcld a Pastors’ Sunday School Institute in a 
neighWing church, as during the last two or three 
yeari The interest in these meetings has been very 
great, and it has been possible for the institute and the 
lecture courses to bc maintained, together with increas
ing profit from year to year.

During the two weeks indicated the lectures of the 
professors in the Seminary will bc on the following gen
eral subjects:

Professor Mullins:
In Systematic Theology—-The Person of Christ and

the Doctrine of Solvation^ ----- "
In Biblical Theology— The Office Work of the Holy 

Spirit.
Professor Robertson: ----- -
In New Testament— The Early Apostolic History.’
In Greek— Textual Criticism.
Professor Dai-gan:
In Homiletics— Preaching in the Early Centuries.
In EccIesiology-j-CTiurch Work.
Professor Eager:
In Biblical Introduction— Formation of the New Tes

tament Canon.
In Pastoral Theology— Conditions of Pastoral Suc

cess.
Professor McGlotlilin:
In Church History, Jr.— The German Reformation.
In Church History, Sr.— Christianity of the Fourth 

Century.
In Senior Hebrew— Isaiah 40: 66.
Professor Dement:
In Sunday School Pedagogy— Sunday School Organ- 

uation.
In Junior Hebrew— Etymology and Reading in Gene

sis.
Professor Carver:
In Comparative Religion and Missions— Missions in 

the Bible.
In /iinior Greek— Syntax of the Verb and Reading in 

John’s Gospel.
In the absence of Professor Sanipey, the Old Testa

ment Course will be under the direction of other pro- 
feswrs, studying at this time the Psalms.

The hours for these lectures are indicated on a lecture 
schedule, which will be furnished to all friends who de

sire to have them. All visitors are most cordially in
vited to attend in any class in the Seminary. We give 
an invitation to all brethren who may wish to attend the 
Seminary during this period, or visit it with a view to 
hearing these lectures, to bc pre.sent with us. Board can 
lie secured in the ncighliorhood of the Seminary at mod
erate prices. On this subject address Mr. B. Pressley 
Smith, 'Norton Hall, Louisville, Ky.

All students de.siring to do so may enter the Seminary 
and liegin regular courses at the opening of the second 
half session, January 28. Our studies are all arranged 
with this in view. There will be many new students 
entc'ring at that time. I shall be glad to correspond 
with any brethren on the subject.

Yours sincerely,
E. Y . M u l l in .s, 

Presidail.

A TLA N TA  LETTER.

The year 1906 was, in several respects, the best year 
in the history of Central Church. Liberal offerings and 
a large ingathering marked the progress of our work. ■ 
My people, uniformly kind to me during a pastorate of 
nearly seven years, have lavished their kindness upon 
me of late. In addition- to other remembrances, they 
gave me $200 as a Oiristmas present. We, mean, if pos
sible, to free oiir church from debt this year; then we 
.shall take our rightful place in the matter of large gifts 
to missions and benevolence. With our splendid house 
of worship, well legated, and with a thoroughly united, 
enthusiastic membership, the outlook is most encour
aging.

The B aptist and R eflector comes brimming full of 
good things. It ought to have $,ooo new subscribers this 
year. What say you loyal Tennessee Baptists? Come 
up to the. help of your gifted, consecrated and self-sac
rificing editor, Dr. Folk. He has done a great work in 
Tennessee, and deserves the hearty support of every 
Baptist in the State. By the way, isn’t it time our 
B aptist and  R eflector family was giving our editor 
that trip abroad ? Wouldn’t the occasion of the World’s 
Sunday School Convention at Rome be a good time to 
do it? A few cents from each subscriber would bc suf
ficient. I will gladly contribute one dollar. What say 
you, brethren ? , R. L. Motlev.

Atlanta, G.'i.

T E X A S NOTES.

B s Rrv.Aif. S . Roney.'

burden of the day in planting and establishing churcliet, 
and that, too, on a starving salary. Men arc successful 
today and get ^eat credit for it, but the battle was 
fought by some obscure man 'unknown in history, and 
without appreciation of those who reap what they have 
sown. A little awakening along this line would be 
more religious, if nothing else.

I would not serve a church that justly owes a former 
pastor. But if I had all the money I have earned 
and that has been kept by Baptist churches, I could 
buy me a' nice Texas tract of land today. The pastor 
that serves such churches is just as guilty as those who 
have by dishonest means failed to pay their pastors. 
Some awakening along these lines would help things. 
Thank God I can look the world in the face and de
clare that I owe no man “but to love him.”

A question, “Why do we have so many union meet
ing these days?" Is it for the good of the cause? 
Does it make Baptists better and stronger in the faith? 
Is it necessary_ to our growth and wellbeing as Baptists? 
If so, why? If it is not, why do our brethren engage in 
them? For my part, I think it is wrong, but I stand 
ready to bc taught, and I trust the editor and any 
other brethren vi-ill enlighten me on this subject. 

Crockett, Texas.

The Battjst and  R eflector Is . good and Uiat con
tinually. It gives me great comfort as it brings Ten
nessee beford my mind every week. I love its corre
spondents and its editor. It is a great defender of the 
faith, and deserves a place in every home in Tennessee. 
I rejoice in the grand strides our cati.se is making In 
Tennessee. Would to God every Baptist would stand 
by the organized work and all unitedly -work for the 
spread of the Kingdom of our Master.

Brother Fleetwood Ball made mention of the' fact 
that we have a small Association paper in this, Ncchcs 
River Association, and was correct in everything he 
said, save that I have not “launched a paper,” and that 
I did not m,ake any big success in the paper.in Lexing- 

. ton, but I lost $200.00 in cool cash. But it was a 
success in bringing the Baptists of Beech River in 
line with the State work, and it is in line today. While 
I lost money, I do not regret-'the money, for it has 
done great good. Brother Ball makes some k<ud>y 
(?) notices of my work, but he never sees the failures 
of others. But he is young and is excu.sabic, of course 

■ ®

Malice is one o f the meanest spirits in the world, 
and it cannot bc entertained in any Christian heart. 
Some discussions that are going on in some papers are 
so disgraceful that it makes the heart sick. I beg 
my brethren to speak kindly of your brethren and do 
not let the world see an ugly spirit. You have a right 
to disagree with your brother, but do it in kindness.

P

I have a great field here in Texas, and we are happy 
in the work. My people gave me a pounding lately, and 
it continues to express the good feeling of our people, 
for there is a scarcely a day that some of the member
ship do not send us some token of love. We thank 
God and take courage. I am thankful to the men of 
God who have gone before me and made it possible 
for me to do a good work here, and have the co- • 
operation of a grand, good people. So few men in our 
day ever think of those who have borne the heat and

In our Tullahoma meeting a little orphan girl from 
Cuba was liaptizcd. Years ago the Cuban Baptists had 
ân orphanage at Havana, Cuba, and the orphanage 
failed for want of funds, and when it failed the orphan 
children were then put out in homes. One of those 
little orphan girls has drifted to a Baptist home at Tul
lahoma, and in our meeting was ;avcd and baptized. 
The Havana Baptist Orphanage.was a success, thougif 

•"it failed. The plucking of this little girl from Catholi
cism, and perhaps shame, is enough to pay for all its 
trouble. God bless our Cuban Baptists.

Estill Springs is now ready to commence their build
ing, and let me ask a'l who will to send Brother Golden 
a tontribution to help us iti that building.

Our Fosterville CJturch still continues faithful. Old 
Dr. Joe McLain, whom I baptized the age of 76 
years, died about one month -.after his baptism. We 
have a Baptist Sunday school and prayer meeting now 
in the school building of the town. They will be ready 
for Brother Runyon with materials for the building just 
as soon, as he.can. come to thenw-------

I see a briglit outlook fbr my Manchester meeting. 
God bless you all. Yours, in His work,

E arle'D . S im s ',
Evangelist.

Manchester, Tenn., January 7, 1907.

Have jurt moved into Athens, and will fill the pul
pit Sunday for tlie first time. Please- notify all corres-' 
pondents of the change; also change paper from Edge- 
wood, Ga-, to Athens, Tenn.

T. R. W aogener.

T H E  TO R R EY M EETINGS IN CHICAGO.

Thousands are hearing Doctor ‘litfrey at the Moody 
Church, of Chicago. At some of tnc evening services 
the large church auditorium will not accommodate all 
who com elo hear the gospel preached, and as many as 
three large overflow meetings have been held at 'he 
Moody Bible Institute, and in the Sunday scliuu'i rooui< 
of the church. Many arc professing conversion in tliese 
meetings.

Dr. Dixon is the able pastor of tjie Moody Church, 
a Southern man, by the way, and is filling the bill. He 
stands Hor a pure gospel wdiich has the evangelistic ring 
to it. It is a privilege to hear him preach.

The Qiristian Workers’ Conference has. just closed 
which was held in the Moody Church, with Dr. Torrey 
as chairman. Among the speakers were' Len. G. 

■ Broughton, the noted "Gypsy” -Smith, Major Cole, and 
Dr. Dixon. Many visitors from a distance attended 
this Conference.

The meeting will close here Frid.iy night, the II in
stant. Dr. Torrey will go from here ^o Oeveland, 
Ohio, where he will conduct a series of meetings.

The Baptists are represented in'large numbers at tlie 
Moody Bible Institute of Chicago. I have not made an 
inquiry at the office, but I am inclined to think that 
this branch of the church has as large a number, if 
not larger, than any other denomination, at present. 
They hail from all parts, of the United States and 
Canada. Yours truly,

■ _,. J. D. Burton.
80 Institute Place, Chicago, III. Jan. 9, 1997. .
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tory of the town, which is due more to the benefit de- 
rivetj from the Adams law. There has been by com- 
pari.son less whiskey shipped to McKenzie this Christ
mas than ever before.

The citv authorities enforce the law against drunken
ness and disturbance t(f such an extent that it costs 
too much to get drunk in McKenzie."

Similar testimonies to these come from towns 
nil over the State, which in the last few years 
have abolished saloons. Now, if the abolition of 
saloons in Trenton and Tttllahoma and such 
places has proven so beneficial to them, the ques
tion comek, would it n o tj^  ^ually_.beneficial t o - 

"The larger cities as well ? In other words, should
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TH E A D A M S  LA W .
A  special from Trenton to the Nitshville Amer- 

inm/under date of December 9, says:
"Never were the good effects of the Adams law 

better illustrated than in the Circuit Court, which is in 
session here now. This court, before the enactment of 
this salutary measure, was accustomed to sit for at 
least a month, and was always remarkably busy. Now 
ten days is the limit, and but few cases of any moment 
have been tried. The work o f the grand jury has 
dwindled away to comparatively nothing. T h e . heavy 
fines imposed for public drunkenness and the disgrace 
attached to a public trial have almost wiped this from 
the docket The citizens are quiet  ̂ law-abiding, and 
our community free from all the shocking' incidents 
which afilict a city where liquor is sold."

In the same issue of the American there was a 
special from Tullahoma, in which the statement 
was made:

“The old idea that the abolition of liquor selling hurts 
a town commercially and financially has been exploded. 
Tullahoma has been without saloons" for mbTe than 
three'years, and was never more prosperous than now.'

With the departure of licensed saloons the town has 
gone on improving, the population increasing, a higher 
standard of morality has been set u ^ th e  people are 
more contented and want tsr extrm e poverty are un
known."

The following comes from Paris;
"A  former citizen who has been out West ten years 

aiid has not kept in touch with hit old home arrived 
here- on a visit, Tuesday. Meeting an old friend he 
remariced that when he left here Paris had a bad 
name, and on public days, fights, drunks and sometimes 
murder were the order. That was in the day of sa
loons. That visitor was here Monday when there were 
3,000 people from the country, and has been here in 
all, five days, and be hat not-seen a tingle arrest or a 
case or disorderly conduct This change for the bet
ter it obvious to all and especially to one like this 
visitor who bat been away for several years.”

McKenzie also adds her testimony, as follows:
"Christmat patted off very quietly here, with iets 

drinking and disturbance than ever known in the/his-

not the Adams law be extended to every place in 
the State? Who will .say no?

tt
A  T A X  O N  O LD  BACH ELO R S:

Dr. Billings, the president of the Illinois State 
Board of Charities, in an address at Chicago, re- 

.ccntly, was outspoken in his advocacy of the 
State assuming control o f marriages by enact
ing a law prohibiting any two people to be mar
ried until they shall have secured a certificate of 
health from a reputable physician; and also a cer
tificate of inheritance showing their antecedents.

This is all right as far as it goes. We think, 
however,, the State ought to go a. little farther 
and pass a law taxing old bachelors to support 
old maids. These old bachelors— we shall not 
say old maids— are becoming too numerous. It 
is the natural destiny and the sacred duty of ev
ery one to marry. Inasmuch, however, as social 
customs put upon the man the responsibility of 
proposing marriage, it must be the fault of the 
man and not of the woman that there are not 
more marriages. Or if he has tried and failed, 
the fault is still with him, fo r ‘ the girl would 
have been glad to marry him if he had been any 
account Either way it is his fault that he is an 
old bachelor, and that old maids are old maids, 
and old bachelors ought to be made to pay for it.

We believe that a tax ought to be put upon 
them beginning at twenty-five years, and increas
ing witli each five years thereafter up to fifty 
years, and tliat tliis tax ought to be used to sup
port the old maids who may have no other means 
of support. Such a tax might not lead old 
bachelors— all of them— to marry, but it would 
probably act as a powerful stimulant in that di
rection. It could not be charged, however, tliat 
marriage is compulsory according to this plan, 
for tlie old bachelors would still have their choice 
of getting married or paying the tax io r  the sup
port and maintenance of old maids. And if 
they should decide to marry they would, o f 
course, have their choice of wives. We believe, 
though, tliat the effect of the plan would be to 
thin out the ranks of old bachelors to a consid
erable extent, and also the ranks of old maids. 
The result also would be more happy homes, 
light hearts and useful lives throughout the 
State,.and in all the land where this taxation of 

. old bachelors should become a law.
W e are in earnest about it, and we ask the 

hearty support o f our lady friends, especially, 
towards the enactment of such a law.

H

K IN D  W ORDS.
The following kind words from a pastor in 

this State are appreciated more than we can ex
press:

“ Brother Folk, we love you very dearly. Tlie 
Lord bless you and cause his face to shine upon 
you. W e hope to do more to h e lp ^ e  paper in 
the future,’

Somehow, we can’t help loving people. W e 
love to love them, and we love for them to love 
us. But, for some reason, they do not all love 
us. And we really cannot blame them very 
much. Besidn, inasmuch as an editor docs not 
come in diren personal touch with his constit

uents, they doTiot have the opportunity of ex
pressing themselves to him. And so he does not 
know whether anybody loves him or not. -This 
is one reason why the pastorate is so much sweet
er than editorial work. A t least, the pastorate is 
sweeter when it is sweet. But when it is bitter, 
it is very bitter. The pastorate is either heaven 
or hell. There is no middle ground. But edi
torial work is more like hades. It is a little of 
both. There is some sweet and some bitter, some 
roses and some thorns. Usually, however, there 
is more of the bitter than of the sweetrand-morc"' 
of the thorns than of the roses along the editor’s 
patlj. Editorial work oftentimes is like a preach
er speaking in a great auditorium dimly lighted. 
He catches only hazy glimpses of his audience 
but he must speak on in the dim darkness, hop
ing that some one will hear and heed his mes
sage. And when now and then some one answers 
back and tells him how the message cheered him 
on the way and, as in the aboVe letter, expresses 
love for the one who has delivered the message, 
it is very cheering. May God bless all of the read-' 
ers of the B a p t is t  a n d  R eflector , the seen and 
unseen. W e love them all, and it is our highest 
ambition to labor for them and with them for the 
advancement of the Master’s kingdom in the 
world. n

E N D O W M E N T  O F  ̂ R ELIGIO U S PAPERS.
The Baptist Commonwealth takes the ixisition 

that religious papers should be endowed. It says: '
"Religious papers should not be made dependent on 

the whims and notions of subscribers. O f all publica
tions, they should have largest liberty. They should be 
endowed. Bequests are made to endow colleges, bene
ficent institutions, churches, etc., and no less salutary 
service would be rendered in the endowment of the 
religious journal.”

There is a good deal of truth in this. We 
agree with the Commonwealth tliat there is no 
more important institution than a religious pa
per. W e magnify our office in saying this. The 
denominational paper underlies all of our denom
inational work. It is.the helper of all, without 
which none could flourish or even could well ex
ist.

W e do not tliink, however, that any endow
ment should be so large that subscribers would 

-get the idea that they need not pay anything for 
the paper. It is what people pay for thajUhey ap
preciate, as a rule. The endowment, if there î  
any, ought to be large enough not only to put the 
paper beyond the danger line of failure or of 
want, but also large enough to make the editor 
independent of the “ whims and notions of sub
scribers,’’ as suggested by the Commonwealth. 
We may say, tliougli, that for ourselves, we have 
long ago learned not to try to please any indi
vidual subscriber in what we write. We try to 
do and say what we believe is right and what 
would be ^ell pleasing to God, and in accordance • 
with our own conscience. We have found, too, 
that what pleases one person is apt to displease 
another, and per contra, that which displeases 
one is apt to please another. A t any rate, how
ever, the editor should not be worried by business 
cares or uncertainties. It is the relief from these 
which constitutes the chief reason for an endow
ment of religious papers. An endowment also 
would enable the editor to make a better paper.

•t

A  "T A L E  O F  W O E."
Rev. Frank Willis Barnett, editor of the Ala

bama Baptist, had a signed editorial in the Ala
bama Baptist of January 2, headed, “ Listen to my 
tale of woe,’’ in which he s ^ s :

"During two score years I have wrestled with some 
pretty big and serious financial problems, but none 
have come so near putting me to the J»d as has the 
question of making a religibus paper make its salt 
I may have failed wholly as editor in instructing my 
readers, but my subKribers have tauglit roe much as
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business manager during my five years’ novitiate. The 
tuition fees came high, being about five thousand a 
year; for the $as,ooo owing me on back dues would be 
a dear bargain to any one foolish enough to buy my 
delinquent list at $i,0oa It is a strange thing how 
Christian people cast aside all moral and legal obliga
tions when it comes to paying for their religious litera
ture. If a list of my delinquent subscribers appeared 
for one issue in the Alabama Baptist it would have the 
appearance of a State directory and contain the names 
of many who stand high in church and State. I once 
heard an editor threaten to publish such a list, but the 
I.ord called him home and hit delinquents were spared.
I refeiitly sent out about $10,000 worth of statements 
according to their book value and received in return 
less than $500, although in eaeh case' liberal compro
mises were offered."

We are sorry that the Baptists of Alabama are 
that kind of people. W e are glad to state that 
the Baptists of Tennessee are better. W e re
cently sent out about $7,000 or $8,000 worth of 
statements according to their book value, and re
ceived in return more than $500, although we did 
not offer any compromises. You see. Brother 
Barnett, the Baptists of Tennessee are much bet
ter than those of Alabama.

SEEING G O D  TH R O U G H  MAN.
The poet spoke of “ looking through nature up 

to nature’s God." And there is much truth as 
weir as beauty in the expression. J^et us also 
learn to look through men up to tlie God of men. 
Let us try to see God in men: ( i )  As their cre
ator; it took a God to make a man. (2) As man 
was created in the image of God, every man has 
the stamp of divinity upon him. That image is 
often blurred and marred, sometimes almost be
yond recognition. But, search for it, and under 
the dust and rubbish which has accumulated upon 
it through sin, you may find some remnants of 
that image. (3) In the providence which rules 
in the lives of men and guides their destinies. 
We may not see God’s footsteps every mile of the 
journey of mankind, but along the mountains of 
the centuries we can discern his stately, steppings. 
History is His story— the story of God’s dealings ’ 

'with the human race.
What is true of the whole must be true of its 

parts. God rules in the lives of men. They may 
not see him. They may think that they are act
ing independently of him. But as they look back 
over their life towards its,close,- tltey can see un
mistakable signs of his presence in it. But wlmt 
is. perfectly plain then at the close of life,, we 
should learn to realize at all times, that, as the 
great poet expressed it—

"There's a divinity that shapes our ends.
Rough hew them how we will.”

«t . -

"R E G E N E R A T E  IN D IV ID U ALISM .”
In a fine article on “ The whole world in a re

vival,” Dr. W . O. Carver, of the Seminary, says:
"The Baptist principle of regenerate individualism has 

•ri greatest chance just now and this is the. only prin
ciple that can meet the situation and lead this awakened 
sense of individual worth and heed in the way to true, 
freedom.” -----  -

“The Baptist principle of regenerate individual
ism.’’ That is a fine phrase. That is precisely 
what the Baptist principle is,— It is “individual
ism — putting tlie emphasis and responsibility 
upon the individual and not uplon the system, be
ginning at the bottom, and not the top, among the 
many, not the few. But it is and must be “ re
generate individualism." The Baptist principle 
presumes that the individual will be a regenerate 
person, and as such that he will do right to the 
extent of his opportunity and ability. Every 
member of every Baptist Church is presumed to 
be a regenerate person. Without the qualifying 
clause “ regenerate," then, individualism w ould. 
be the worst possible principle. It would mean 
only a mob of sinful men instead of a gbvernment 
of consecrated Christian men.

RECENT EVENTS.

The Alabama Baptist states that $40,000 has been 
raised for a new building for the S t  Francis Street 
Church, Mobile, Ala. Dr. W. J. E. Cox is the efficient 
and accomplished pastor.

•o
Rev. Geo. W. Brewer has been appointed Chaplain 

of the Senate by Speaker Tollett. As our readers 
know. Brother Brewer is the efficient pastor of the 
Baptist church at Dayton, and is an excellent man. He 
was Chaplain of the Senate for half the time at the 
last session of the Legislature.

o
Dr. C. H. Judson, Dean of Furman University, at 

Greenville; S. C., died last week. He had been profes
sor in the University for^some 40 years or more. Re
cently he gfive all of his fortune to the school. He was 
a noble man and was held in the highest hqnor by his 
brethren in South Carolina and elsewhere, wherever 
he was known. ..._

o '
Dr. Carter Helm Jones, of Louisville, is to be the 

resident preacher at the University of Chicago, for three 
weeks. Dr. E. M. Poteat, of South Carolina, recently 
filled that position for the same length of time. We are 
glad to know that Southern Baptist preachers are in 
such demand.

o
The following brethren gave us pleasant calls in the 

last few days: Brethren J. A. Rice of Una,'and Rufus 
Jarmon, of Lascassas. Brother Rice reports his fa
ther, Rev. J. S. Rice, in feeble health. He is one of 
our most honored and usefal miitistcrs. We hope he 
may be spared many years.

o _
A  number of brethren have sent in contributions for 

the Old Ministers’ Fund, amounting to about $I3. Near
ly all o flh is  has already been appropriated to old min
isters who are unable to pay for their paper, but who 
want it continued to them. The whole amount will 
soon be appropriated. Are there not others who will 
make a contribution-t(> this worthy cause?

o
The?e are a number of Baptists who are members 

of the present Legislature, both in the Senate and 
House, and they are among the best and most influential 
members of these bodies. O f course it is expected 
that they will always stand on the side of right and 
morality. As soon as the roster of the Legislature, 
is rampleted, we will publish the names of all of the 
Baptists. o

The Second Baptist Church, Little Rock, Ark., of 
which Dr. John T. Christian is the able pastor, has in 
course of construction a-beautiful house of worship 
which will be spacious and an architectural beauty. It 
is Centrally located, on a prominent comer, near all 
street car lines and hotels. Dr. Christian is asking 
some o f his .friends for assistance in building the church, 

o
Mr. F. O. Wallace has bought the Baptist Banner, 

of Martin, and will be manager of it. Mr. Wallace 
was for a number of years the foreman on the Baptist 

. AND R eflector.. He is an excellent printer, and under 
his management the mechanical make-up of the Banner 
will, be among the best The same editorial force will 
be continued, with Rev. I. N. Pcnick- as editor-in- 
chief. '*

o
"_The Religious Herald says: "Rev. R. L. Motley has 

just closed a'prosperous year's work with his church 
in Atlanta, Ga. There have been large ingatherings, 
great enthusiasm, and progress along all lines. His 
people showed their appreciation of his labors by pre
senting him with a purse of $200 as a Christmas gift.” 
Brother Motley was fomierly the popular pastor of the 
churefies at Ripley and Oeveland in Tennessee. We 
hope to get him back into this State.

o
And now they are going for Dr. Winton, the editor 

of the Christian Advocate, about getting into politics. He 
says: "A  friend writes in gentle badinage of Uie editor 

-o f this AdVoeate because from time to time we take a 
‘whirl’ at politics. Well, politics is everybody’s busi
ness, ours among the rest. Besides, there is such a 
thing as national morality— or the lack of it. In all 
moral issues it is not merely the right but the province 
of the Church to intervene. A  paper which is the voice 
of the Church would be recreaiit to its tmst if it did 
not speak out, promptly and plainly, when public morals 
are at /take. Here we stand. The cry of ‘politics’ is 
not going to frighten us.” This is welt said.

o
Prof. J. A. Baber, President of the Southern Normal 

University-at Huntingdon, Tenn., was. in the city this 
week attending the Public School Officers' Association. 
He states that fifty new ftudents have entered his in-

stitution since the -holidays, and he is looking for 'iS 
many more to enter by spring. Professor Baber is do
ing a great work at Huntingdon, and is a man of won
derful resources in school-building. He is also said to 
be a very fine teacher and organizer. He is much in
terested in securing one of the State Normals for Hunt
ingdon.

o
Says the /aumdl and Messenger C  ’ ‘‘fhe burning of 

the Roger Williams University, at Nashville, Tenn, a 
year or more ago, threatened" to be tlie yid o f  that 
institution. But it has now been determined to make it 
a theological seminary exclusively for negroes, and to 
put it under the care of negro teachers, the Home Mis
sion Society simply holding the property and helping 
the school as it may be able and may think proper.” 
We had not heard of this decision. We presume, how
ever, that it is correct, as the Journal and Messenger 
is in position to learn about i t  We think tliat the 
decision'is a wise one.

o
The Journal and Messenger says that it has been 

decided to hold the Baptist National Anniversaries in 
Washington, instead of New York, as thought probablq, 
at the last meetings. The Southern Baptist Convention 
will hold its meetings in Richmond and between the 
two meetings the General Convention of the Baptists 
of North America wilt hold its meeting in the large' 
Exposition Hall of the Jamestown Exposition, May 
i s ; and Thursday forenoon and afternoon of Anniver
sary Week is to be left free for a general meeting for 
consideration of such matters as may be brought be
fore it  o

It is announced that Rev. J. Benjamin Lawrence has 
tendered his resignation as pastor of the Humboldt 
Baptist Church to accept a call to the Coliseum Place 
Bajitist Church in New Orleans. We mentioned re
cently the fdet «f the-ckll. A  special from Humboldt 
says: ‘|In the resignation of Rev. Lawrence, Humboldt 
people, regardless of denominational lines, fully realize 
that they are losing one of tlie strongest preachers in 
the State, and his departure will be looked upon witli 
a source of deep general regret During his brilliant 
pastorate here his church has been built up wonderfully 
and has enjoyed a season of prosperity never before/ 
equaled. He leaves to accept the pastorate of the lead-f 
ing Baptist Qiurch in New Orleans.” In going to ' 
New Orleans, Brother Lawrence goes to a field of 
many difficulties, but, at the same time, one of 
tremendous possibilitia. _ H is . many friends in .'Ten-. 
nessee, while regretting very much to loose him, will 
join us in the very best wishes that he may have a 
happy and useful pastorate in New Orleans.

APPRO VAL.
1 have read with delight and great satisfaction Dr. 

J. B. Moody’s articles on "Hardshell Baptism.” He 
said what 1 wanted to say, but 1 was not smart enough 
to say it like he did, therefore I am much better satis
fied than if 1 had said, or attempted to say it. Brotlier 
Moody is one of the very soundest men we have to
day. Long may he' live to promulgate the pure doc
trine— to contend for the faith— and to teach us weaker 
ones.

I used to know Brother Moody, and loved to hear 
him preach when he visited Unity Association. He has 
quit coming to see us. May his articles put some of 
our brethren on the right track. God bless Brother 
Moody. R. W. SuiTii.

Saulsbury, Tenn., R. F. D. l.

Last Sunday was a day of thanksgiving for us. It_ 
was the first Sunday of the New Year, the first Sun
day the sun has shined since we came to Shiloh, and 
last but not least, we met for the first time in one of the 
Sunday school rooms of tlie new church. We met 
promptly at 9:30 for Sunday school. The way they 
came was encouraging. Miss SaraltJlowsey just had 
33 children in her class. Just after dinner Miss Sarah' 
-met all th{~Uiildren at church to train, and Oh I how 1 
wish every reader of the Baptist and  Reflector could 
see her training and teaching these precious jewels 
that have been overlooked in this great destitution. 
The longer I stay, the more I feel the need of the 
development of these strieng young minds' iato useful 
Christians.

The fifth of January, we had a wedding at the new 
church, showing there is love even at Shiloh. Today, 
January 7, we conducted a funeral on the park. We 
are so. grateful for tbe contributions that are coming 
in. May the Lord touch the hearts that tlicy may re
spond to this needy field while we are so far behind 
with our bills. Oh 1 that the Lord would lay this 
work more heavily upon the people of Teimessee.

W. 11. R unions , Missionary. 
|ittsburg Landing; Tens. ^
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THE HOME

A  SONG W ITH  A  MORAL.
“ When the wind hloweth tond,
And the earth is in a shroud,
Frozen rain or sleety snow 
Dimming every dream below—
There is e'er a spot of green 
Whence the heavens may be seen.

“ When our purse is shrinking fast,
And our friend is lost (the lasti).
And the world doth pour its pain. 
Sharper than the frozen rain,—
There is still a spot of green 
Whence the heavens may be seen.

“Let us never meet despair 
While the little spot is there;
Winter brighteneth into May,
And sullen night to sunny day,—
Seek ye then the spot of green 
Whence the heavens may be seen.”

—Jourital and Messenger. 
--------o

GOOD O UT O F F.V1L  
“O, don’t do it I don’t I You know 

how near they came to finding you 
out that other— ”

“Shet up, I t̂ell you I An’ git out I” 
The wan-faced woman drew heir 

shawl closer about her head and stole 
away, just as a boy entered in her 
place.

“ Now, wot you here fur?” asked the 
same hard voice.

“Only to ask for just a part of the 
week’s money. Mother— ”

“Didn’t I say you’d all hcv t’ wait 
till Monday?"

“Yes, but— ”
“ Well, go long, thenl I meant itl” 
The boy turned. “ I smell kerosene,” 

he said. Then, glancing about, “ Why, 
it’s all over the floor I”

”Th’ ole woman spilt some, when she 
filled the lamps.” The man turned 
hastily to set a large can in a dark 
comer.

The need of the boy was 'f great. 
Couldn’t you give me an order on the
Tpcer— for a few— ” - -̂--------^

I don’t  give no orders on nobody, 
for nothin,. Come, git outl” And the 
face of the man grew uglier.

“It’s no use, mother,” said the boy, 
a little later. “He was crosser than 
even He sent off his old stepmother, 
just as I went in. She looked as if 

^sh^w eife frightened to death, nearly.”  
“ He is very cruel to her, poor old 

creature I”
’ Later the fire bells rang and the en
gines mshed past. “I believe it’s the 
shop, mdther. S ’pose' I rim over to 

'see?
“Be careful not to get hurt I And 

don’t stay long.”
Sure enough, it was the shop. And 

a hopeless case it proved, for the old 
building was blazing at every corner. 
As the boy ran forward he was met by 
the man that had sent him away with
out his money.

“ E f ye peeps on me I’ll put ye where 
^ye won’t tell nothing more— d’ye hear? 

I’m minded t’knock ye inter next week 
now, ye— ”

Rufie dodged an angry fist. “ I don’t 
know what you mean.”

“ Well, take that I An’ go on with yer 
not knowin’. Ef trouble comes o’ this,,

. I’ll know who started if. An’ I’ll make 
ye pay fer itl”

The boy got on his feet again, wiped 
his bloody nose, and hurried on, toward 
the miserable shanty where, with a 
wretched company of women and chil
dren, he had worked during the days 
and often late into the night at making 
cheap skins into fur garments. 'The 
shanty was what is known as a sweat
shop; that is, a shop where poor people 
are often worked overhours for under

p»y- .1
'There was no saving it. And, as tllfy*~ 

were winding up their hose Rufie over

heard a fireman say in a low tone: 
“piance work? Humph I Did yon see 
how many places the flames came from?” 

Sadly the boy returned to the little 
mother who had been mode ill by over
work in the stifling air of the sweat-shop. 

“ Tell me, Rnfic! It wasn’t— ”
“ Yes, mother.” - '
“And it isn’t gone?"
“ Ye.s, it is. TIic firemen pulled it 

flat, when they couldn’t put it out They 
were afraid for the factory across the 
street.”

“O, dear I Then there’ll lie no- more 
work for awhile. And this week’s work 
not paid for. I’m afraid we never .shall 
get it now. And what shall'we do?” 

'T il try to get something else to do, 
mother.” He moved his head into the 
moonlight and she saw bis bruised faec.

“ Why, you have lieen hurt I How did 
it happen ? What is it, dear ?”

“Nothing, only— ” Tlien he told her 
what the man had said to him, and the 
cruel blow tliat-Jollowed. “What did it 
mean, mother? It sets me thinking. Do 
you suppose old Kinncciitt started that 
fire?”

“Sh— I What did you see? Tell me 
very carefully 1” And after the full story 
had been told her, the sick woman 
sighed: “I’m afraid it means trouble. 
We never shall get the money. And—  
and yon are hungry now, aren’t you?” 

“O, no, not a bit. Let me make you 
a little crust coffee, though. You need 
soniething.”

Th<f*Tnother of Rufie was right. The 
affair did mean trouble of a Very serious 
nature. The insurance company refused 
to pay the stun promised, because suspi
cion was strong that the fire had been 
made. At that the owner of the sweat
shop told the lawyer that, on the night 
of the fire, he saw the boy, Rufus 
Wright, prowling about as he was.lock
ing up the .shop; that he had ordered 
him out, but had not watched to see 
whether he went away from the build
ing. So poor little Rufie, who had suc
ceeded in getting another place fo_work__ 
— a very poor one, to be sure, but where 
he could cam money enough to keep 
himself and the little mother from actual 
starvation— was arrested. And life look
ed very, very black indeed.

Rut the lawyer had a talk with Rufie 
and his mother. And after the talk, 
matter began to brighten, as they never 
had brightened in all the boy’s life be
fore. ’Tm  sorry tor your mother,” said 
the lawyer to Rufie. “And I like, your 
face. I like the way you treat your 
mother, too. And the way you speak of 
her. I want a boy like you about my 
house and office. -Sometimes the coach- 
nun or the gardener needs a little help, 
or I want some one to come to the office 
to do little tilings for me. Would you 
like to try it? S.ny for a dollar a day?"

“O, you don’t mean it. It can’t be 
true I”

” Yc.s, it can. I mean it, sure! Sup
pose we try for a month, to see how it 
works. My. wife will hunt up some 
tfiings for your mother. And my sister,” 
here the lawyer '.smiled, “will expect you 
to let her teach you all sorts of things..
'1 his siMcr of mine is a dear woman. 
But she has certain notions about boys.
It will be doing her a favor if I furnish 
a lioy far her to try them on. What 
do you say?”

"O, I don’t know what to say. I'm so 
glad!”

After Rufie had begun work at the 
new place, where it was so different from 
the old that he told his mother it was 
like dying and going to heaven, he met 
4he wretched old woman whose pleading 
liegan this, story. She came up to him 
caiitidiisly. “Have you seen him?” she 
whispered. “ He’s gone away. He’ll 
never come back. He’s afraid to.”

“And now are you all alone?"
"Yes, i»ll alone. He didn’t leave me a 

thihg.- And I’m too old to work herd.”

Then a bright thought came to Rufie. 
“ Why,.you just come to our place, and 
help me take care of my mother. She’s 
getting well fast, so there isn’t much to 
do. But you can keep on living with 
us; ’cau.se—01 I’m very rich I I can af
ford it.”

So the poor old woman, that' hardly 
knew what kindness meant, suddenly 
found herself in a pleasant home. When 
the little mother was wefl again she had 
sewing to do for the sisWr and wife of 
the lawyer— not too much, ^ cou rse, foT 
her rich boy would not let he\ work too 
hard, but enough to make her happy, and 
to let the wondering old woman feel 
that her help was needed about the small 
place. O, life became very bright, in
deed, to those three I— The Chrislian 
Advocate.

-------o---------
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W H ERE T H E R E  IS NO 
SE R V A N T  PROBLEM.

There is no servant problem at the 
Theosophical Brotherhood at Point 
Loma, Cal. Ray Stannard Baker brings 
out the point in his remarkable des
cription of The Brotherhood in The 
American Magaiinc for January.

“ ‘So there are no servants here,’ ask
ed Mr. Baker.

“ ‘Why, no—and yes. But we haven’t 
any servant problems; you see we are 
all servants. The only men on the place 
that I know of who receive pay arc two 
Japanese boys and some carpenters who 
are working on one of the new build
ings.’

“ After that I took great pleasure in 
tracing the truly remarkable conditions 
which resulted from such an extraor
dinary system— a system which com
pletely overturns all of- our settled and 
customary conceptions of life. Some 
hidden incentive, some singular faith has 
here apparently set up an entirely new 
standard of life I One of the writers for 
the weekly journal publi.shed at Point 
Loma is also employed part of his time 

cleaning the lamps in the main build
ing. The lawyer of the institution, an 
able Southern gentleman, diversifies his 
legal work by superintending the vege
table garden, a task which he especially 
enjoys. His wife is the chief cook in 
the kitchen of the institution. At a con
cert in the evening-I was m uch im
pressed by the leader of the orchestra, 
a young fellow of evident ability and 
power. The next morning he was on 
watch at the gate aind opened if for 
me as I approached. When I had gone 
down the road a litle way I heard the 
strains of a violin. My leader-gate- 
tender was practicing in the little watch
man’s box I

"Apparently people come to this in
stitution cd'hvinccd of uselessness and of 
the unhappiness of uselessness. One 
lady of a very noted and wealthy Eng
lish family— a name known to every 
American— had been admitted as a resi
dent in the community.

“ ‘It seems to me I never have done 
one useful thing in my life,’ she Said, 
‘and I want to begin now.’ ”

TAILO RIN G  TONE.

All good clothing has a superior tone 
to it, as welt as a superior fit and wear
ing quality. Tlie tone we give free with 
every suit we make. Ask about our 
clothing. Geo. R. Anthony O j., aio 
Fifth ave., N., Nashville, Tenn.

CURED B Y  AN N D IN TIN G  W ITH  
O IL.'

Cancer and tumor permanently cured 
with a combination of oils. Write to 
the originator-for his free books. Be
ware of imitators. Address Dr. D. M. 
Rye, 316 N. Illinois st., Indianapolis, 
Ind.

D R .  J .  v r. B I z O S S E I R ,
W ho M nda by mall a freo trial 

package of his Catarrh Cure, 
to  applicants.

It will oast yon only A postal card (or 
two oent stamp) to get a liberal free 
tsial paekage of this wonderfnl remedy. 
He will pay for everything, delivery 
oharges and all. Noofferoonidbemora 
liberal than this, bnt he has such oonfl- 
denoe in the remedy that he is willing 
to snhmit it to an aotnal test.

I f  yon have catarrh of the nose, 
threat or Inngs, i f  yon are constantly 
spitting, blo-wing the nose, have stop- 
^ - n p  feeling, headache, head noises, 
deafness, asthma, bronchitis or weak 
longs, v ^ te  at once for a trisd treat
ment, then yon will soon know its ef
fect for yonraelf. The fa ll treatment 
is not expensive. A  regnlar package 
containing enough' to last one whole 
month is sent by mail for 91.00.

A  postal card with yonr name and 
address, sent to Dr. J. W. Blosser, 204 
Walton St., Atlanta, Oa., w ill bring 
yon the free treatment and an inter
esting booklet abont catarrh.

G a n g e r  C d r e d
WITH QOOTHINQs BALMY OILS. 

Caacefs Tumor. Catarrh, Pitts, Fistula, Dicers, 
Besema aud all Rklu and- Female'Diseases. 
Write for Illustrated book. Sent free. Address

DR Kansas City, Io .

WANTED: LA D Y ,for Mveral weeks' 
home work, to advertise 
our goods locallj. Salarj 
$IS per week, f  1 a dav for 

expenses. S A U N D E R S  CO., Dept. tO, Jackson 
BonlsTard, Chicago.

$ 1 0 0  C U R E  F O R  $ 6 . 0 0
The following nnsotldtod letter, which spreks for 

Itseir, hee born recelrod br t .  Uucbtteln Co., SOT Flnit 
4T0., to., MlnneepoUs, makers of the famotis Kadicel 
Ours Trass (thejr ere not Mhe «ihers)i wfalrb Is sent on 
tree trial to everyone writing for It.

Uenilement—Two years ago 1 purrhased yonr lUdl- 
lal Cure Trass, paying the small sum of hkOS. You or 
tnybody else eannot buy It  now for •lOO.M.sltho 1 am 
»ot wearing It, as 1 am completely cured. 1 must sar 
rtm are the only honeet tram Arm 1 hsve ever dealt 
irlth. Tour truss Is rsaeily what you claim—It Is r a »  
uid comfortable -It Is a Ood's Ulcsstnif to every sutt* 
srcb llaaee accept my thaake for the core. Shall 
tonUnoe to tell uvery euffering man atraut my won* 
Icrfttloure. riUU> RKUTKIl,

B. r. D. MaOdan City, Mich.

240-Eaa
IICUBJITOB

I I ' I t i ^ ' c k l a d o M  Brooder
■ Why pmw dsehle Ibeoe prfcee fw

swchlseithstSfsuetiWwT RslUace lacahatort sad Brood, 
on seel cempleie w*h all sdsekwewts. Send for I reo beak 
gtrlsgAMpertkslsrs. WtMveroesiaaeysadtesrtaweutie.
asMeu. Iwtisuee Issubsiif Oo  ̂Aes aftFreepertg ML

USEgglaceheler
MBirr laculietae 

le s C m c k  O utdoor Brooder 
MS C h ick  lad o o r Brooder

$10

R i a n t  a  “ P a t c h * *
of O r a V U lN a  K ln ic  C o t t o n  

4V A T  O U R  BXPBNSB*Ca.

win a . oa your wU. a  gnat aauy wha 
f t  Muir Mwl direct o f tu claim that nme 
aaat rtcaia mndmam daoUa aa mack a l
atkarklnda. Write a poatal for full paitlc- 
■lam of cmr "  oatcb ”  plana.
T.U . K ins Do., Rlolimoncl, Vm.

n s .  w i i s L o r s
SOOTHlia SYRUP

• of MoUwfsf
Ugg for over '
d  ooUo,

I L Y M Y I R
ICHURCH
rn£c£flsSa

c x m o T m n m
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y o u n g  s o u t h .

Mra. Lavra Daytoa Bakin, Editor
V  A « f —  *»

. . 502 Eaot Saoond Si..
Chattanooga. Tann.

AU oommumooMOfU Jor thil d ir im e n t  
ikoM be addreteed to Mre. Satin, 804 S . 
Sfm d Street, ChaUanooga, Tenn.

Teung South Motto; ^  nonproftoU,
defioit.

Onr miteionary’e addreee: Mre, BeeeU 
MaJnard, W  Maehi, Mokmra, Japan, tia 
Son rranoieeo. C al ______________

Mission topic for January,—
The Bible Work.

It
"The Seed is the Word of God.” 
"Every opportunity Is an obligation."

The Sunday School Board appropri
ated 810,000 toward spreading God’s 
Word among the destitute, last year. 
Shall we of the Young South, not send 
them more thla year? L. D. B.

y o u n g  s o u t h  c o r r e s p o n d e n c e

Mission topic for January: ’’The Bi
ble Work.”

I have good news from the lost check. 
It is found, and the carelessness was 
mine. In some way it was overlooked, 
and not entered in my book. So, first 
of all, this afternoon I am glad to credit 
$3,65 to the Riccvillc Sunbeams, sent by 
Miss Annie Oliphant on December 3, 
1906, a Thanksgiving offering, and 40 
cents,' a birthday olTcring from James 
Sample. I am told to divide it equally 
among the Orphans' Home, and State 
and Home Missions. I regret the mis
take and the delay so much, and shall 
try not to allow any more such accidents 
to occur. Will Miss Oliphant say to the 
donors how much obliged we are?

No. I brings six subscribers for the 
Foreign Journal from Rhea Springs,

- sent in b y  Mies Hattie Clack. I have 
several moyc from Chattanooga First 
Church to put with them, and I am 
sure they will be worth a great dr.ll more 
than they cost to every one who reads 
them for a year.

By the way. Nr. 2 is from our good 
Dr. Willingham, the Journal’s editor. 
With a receipt,^he says: “A  happy, 
blessed New Year to -you I May you 
have health and strength, and continued 
blessings.” R. J. Willingham.

No. 3 is one of our “annual” letters 
from Ballston, V a .: “Enclosed I send 
you FIVE D O LLA RS for the Young 
South Missionary. I regret to be so 
late with my small offering, but trust 
it will not be too late to do a little good 
in the great work. God bless, strength- ' 
cn, and preserve you, and crown your 
work with glorious results both here 
and hereafter.” Augusta Chiswell.

How beautifully this offering from the 
beloved aunt of Mr. and Mrs. Maynard 
comes in .today I We thank you so 
much, dear friend, and wish all good 
things for yon in 1907. We have prized 
your kind aid all these years beyond 
words to tell.

No. 4 comes from White Pine: 
"Please find enclosed $i.ao for Mrs. 
Maynard’s salary. It is ’Sunday Egg’ 
money. Little Mabel, 5 years’ old, sends 
<S cents, the proceeds of bantam eggs.” 
Mrs. M. E. Rankin.

Many thanks. May the hens do their 
liest work hereafter on Sunday I 

Sagetown sends No. s : “Enclosed 
you will find $3. Please give $1 to our 
dear Mrs. Maynard and $t to Mias Sa
rah Rowsey to help build the church at 
Shiloh. -May God bless his work all 
over the world.” Mrs. E. A. Biggs.

We are very grateful. I think this is 
new territory (or the Young South. May 
we not hear again from Sagetown?

Coal Creek is next in No. 6: “Reuben 
L  Gapp tends 50 cents, a thank olTer-

ing for China on his second birthday.” 
Mrs. H. B. Clapp.

We are greatly obliged. May many 
more happy birthdays be little Reuben’s 
portion.

No. 7 is from Garland: “Enclosed 
find $3.60. My little girl, Mary Floy, 
sends $1 for Japan, 50 cents for the Or
phans’ Home, and 60 cents to Miss Row- 
scy’s church at Shiloh. I add 50 cents 
to the last. This was saved from the 
‘Sunday eggs.’ Please send us some lit
erature, as wc wish to organize a Young 
South Rand at Garland Church.” Mr:  ̂
J. D. Prolcr.

Wc are deeply grateful to both moth
er and daughter, and I hope to hear 
soon of a flourishing band at Garland. 
I shall send the literature at once.

No. 8 is from tried and true friends 
at Knoxville: “The -Bell Avenue Sun
beams send $1.13 for Miss Rowscy’s 
church and $t.l3, their Cliristmas of
fering, to Qiina. We have been reading 
about the church at Shiloh, and our 
church has already given Dr. Golden a 
contribution to help along the work 
there.” Debbie Ficlden.

And No. 9 closed this week, and 
brings greeting and a receipt from 
Nashville:

“ Your letter received with its splen
did check for State Missions and the 
Orphans’ Home. I am indeed grateful 
fur the interest of the children and for 
your diligence in keeping the State work 
liefore them. Nothing pleases more than 
the giving of the little ones. I thank 
yon and the Young South, and heg you 
tu join with us in larger things for Ten
nessee’s good.” W. C. Golden.

Shall we not pledge Dr.^Golden to do 
more this year? . '

At the "week of prayer” meeting yes
terday, the subject was “Frontier chap
els needed,” and I was the leader. After 
I had told the story of Miss Rowsey’s 
church-building on Shiloh battlefield, 
Mrs. Virginia Filler gave me 50 cents 
Ip send.to her, and several.other, ladies 
promised to rcmcmtier her in the near 
.future. I think, too, the Woman's Mis
sionary Society of the First Qiurch will 
appropriate a contribution. If some lady 
in every church will take it upon her
self to represent this much-needed 
church in our own State, it will soon be 
built.

I know yon will be sori^ for me when 
I tell yon tliat we gave up the one little 
daughter of the house today to go 3,000 
miles away. She is going to join her 
husband in Arizona, and henceforth to 
live there. , She has been with us some 
six weeks, and our hearts are very heavy 
whhout her. When you read this, 
though, site will have made the long 
journey and be safe in Tucson. They 
say it is a wonderful place for health, 
aud tliat is what her husband is seek
ing. Pray with me he may find it.

You know how to comfort me: Just 
flood iny desk with letters the rest of 
Jauilary. Esifecially remember China 
and Japan. I have plenty of pretty red 
boxes to collect in, and a few copies 
still left of “Our Mission Fields,” with 
programs for “ Band meietings.” Let ev
ery leader .send a 3-cent stamp for one. 
Keep me so busy I won’t have time to 
grieve for the lost “little girl.” .

I'pndly yours,
L aura D ayton Ea k in . 

Clialtanooga.

RECEIPTS.

First three quarters of 13th year.$865 09
First week in January, 1907........' 56 70
Second week in January—

For Japan:
Riccvillc Sunbeams, by A. O . . . .  i 3i 
Miss Augusta Cliiswcll, Ballston,

Va................................................  5 00
Mrs. M. E. Rankin, and Mabel,

White P in e .................................  I *>
Mrs. E. A. Biggs, Sagetown----- 1 00
Mary Floy Peeler, Garland........ i 00

For Qrphans’ Home:
Riccvillc Sunbeams, by A. O . . . .  I 33 
Mary Floy Peeler, G arland.... SO 

For Home Board:
Riceville Sunbeams, by A. O . . . .  I 33 

For Foreign Board (China) :
Reuben L. Clapp, Coal C ree k .... 50
Bell Ave. Sunbeams, Knoxville,

by D. B.......................................  I la
For Foreign Journal:

6 subs. Rhea Springs, by Miss
Clack .........................................  I so

9 subs., Chattanooga, by L. D. E. 3 35
For Shiloh Church:

Mrs. E. A. Biggs, Sagetown . . . .  i 00
Mary Floy Peeler, Garland.........  60
Mrs. Peeler, G arland.....................  so
Bell Ave. Sunbeams, by D. B . . . .  I 13
Mrs. Virginia Filler, Chatfl.........  50
For postage ..................................  06

Total ......................................8943 30

RECEIPTS.

' Received since April 1,1907:
For Jap an ...................................... $344 30

“ Orphans’ Home .................. 189 36
“ Home Board .......................  109 68
“ Sunday school Board . . . . . .  11 91
“ Foreign Board (debt)....... 3$ 00
“ Foreign B o a rd ...... ............. 77 38
“ State Board .....................  8965
” Yang CJiow Hospital . . . .  6 00
“ Foreign Journal .................. 13 35
“ Home Field .......................  1 15
“ Literary .................................  76
’* Margaret Home ................ 10 10
" y- S. P in s ...........................  s 75

”  B. Y. P. U ............................ 13 00
“ Ministerial Relief ...... 345
“ Tichenor Memorial ..........  3 00
“ Shiloh Church ............. 39 19
“ Postage .............. ...............  3 37

Total ............................... $943 30

T H E  S. W. B. U. BOYS.

__ Pastor W .. C. McNecly preached hU
first sermon last Sunday as pastor at 
Middleburg, Tenn. He reports a good 

.‘ crowd and spiritual service.
Rev. L. M. Graves preached at Royal 

Street Church Sunday at 11 a. m. Good 
services. This church has just had a 
week of protracted services. Rev. Jones, 
of Texas, did the preaching. The 
church is still pastorless.

Pastor W .'A . Gaugh preached Satur
day and Sunday at Pleasant Sight. 
Tlirce forward for prayer. He also 
preache? at Selmer Sunday night Good 
services.

Pastor G. B. Smallqy preached at 
Ararat Church Saturday at 3 p. m., and 

. Sunday at i l  a. m. Collection for mis
sions. This church is growing on all 
lines. Reports good services.

Pastor - F. L. Hall preached at Ma- 
fesus, Tenii.r Sunday at 11 a. m. and 
7 p. m. He reports unusually large 
crowds and - fine services.

Pastor J. A. Carmack preached at 
Second Church, Corinth, Miss., Sun
day at II a. m. and 7 p. m. Very large 
crowds and fine services. This church 
is moving upward.

Pastor C, E. Wauford preached at 
Allen’s Qiurch Sunday at i i  a '̂m. and 
7 p. m. He reports good services. This 
is a fine little church. Brother W a u ^  
ford is also pastor of Stanton Church, 
and last week he was happily surprised 
to receive a beautiful watch from said 
church. It was the writer’s pleasure to 
preach Sunday at It a. m. and 7 p. m. 
to unusually large crowds. House full 
at both hours. Two fine s l i c e s .  I 
was very agreeably surprised to receive 
a check on last Wednesday for a beau
tiful sum from this church, which was 
a New Year’s gift. God bless such a 
church as this grand body of saints. I 
put the amount I received into > new 
overcoat, to I am now ready for the 
cold waves.

I have just heard of the sad news of

the death of Mr. Blalock's b o y ,^  Mid
dleburg, Tenn. The last time I saw 
the little fellow he was the very picture 
of health. May the Lord bless the be
reaved parents.

The S. W. B. U. it moving on nicely. 
New studenti are coming in, and I be
lieve the spring term will be the great
est term in all the history of the Uni- 
4- R E F
versity. The J. R. G. Society elected 
Rev. George W. Triiett, of Texas, to 
preach the J. R. G. sermon in June. We 
are hoping to receive a favorable reply.

Pastor Terry Martin began a pro- 
tractied meeting at the West Jackson 
church last Sunday. He had six addi
tions the first day. Other churches of 
Jackson are doing well.

May God bless' us all.
James H. O aklev .

Jackson, Tenn.

We had a good day here Sunday—314 
in Sunday school; house full at the ev
ening service; 18 forward for prayer;, 
two received by tetter. My resignation 
was offered to take effect the last Sun
day in this month. I will enter upon 
my duties as pastor of Trenton Street 
Qiurch, Harriman, Tenn., the first Sun
day in February. 'The devotion of the 
people here to their unworthy pastor has 
been most beautiful. The man who suc
ceeds me here will find a strong, united 
church, as loyal and sympathetic peo
ple as dwell on the earth. This is one 
of the most aggressive churches in the 
State, and a more congenial people can
not be found. He who^tomes will find a 
field of unlimited possibilities and an in
telligent membership which will give 
him hearty co-operation and enthusias
tic support.

Oh, how sad to sever the sweet rela
tion I have had with these people for a 
year. They have been so kind and help
ful to this feeble servant Words are 
inadequate to express the many good, 
things that I should like to say about 
the Elizabethton Church. Happy the 
man who comes as their shepherd.

The Lord has greatly blessed our la
bors here, and we go to our new field 
with a determination to do our very 
best to promote his kingdom.

J. E a t o n  H u g h e s .
Elizabethton, Tenn., Jan. 7, 1907.

TETTER IN E
cures alt forms of skin diseases and 

'makes you feel Ii|ce a different person. 
No more itching and scratching. No 
more 'iloctor’s bill and bottles o f medi
cine. C. I. D. Cawthon, M. D., Anda
lusia, Ala., ‘ says: “ I have fully tested 
the curative qualities of Tetterine upon 
several cases of eczema of stubborn 
character and long standing with per
fect success. I candidly believe that it 
will cure any case of eczema if properly 
applied.” Get from your druggist or 
send 50 cents to ]. T. Shuptrinc, Sa
vannah, Ga.

DON'T 5WA1.L0W IT.

Don't be forced io swallow those mu
cous discharges which drop into your 
throat, caused ^  catarrhal affection.

Porter’s Ca-larrh-O Is gusranleed to 
cure catarrh when applied regularly >c- 
cprdlng to directions. T ry It.

Don't be beguiled Into thinking you can 
be Cured of catarrh by merely smelling of 
a medicine. Get a Box of Porter’i  Ca- 
Tarrh-O, price GO cent! at all druggiata. 
Bend itampa if not kept by your dealer.

Porter’s Ca-Tarrb-O contains neither 
opiates nor narcotics'. It Is simply anti
septic and curative. Sold'on a guarantee.
PonrsK M b d io ix b  Co., Pa b u , T bum.
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AMONO THE BRETHREN.
By F lektw ood  Balu 

Rev. F. C  Neeley leave* Greenwood, 
Ark., to enter the pastorate at Alton, 
Mo. He is beloved in the State from 
which he goes.

Rev. J. W. Sims of Wilmar, Ark., 
accepts the care of the church at Dc 
Oiicen, Ark., which pastorate Rev. B. 
J. Matthews lately resigned.

Rev. J. 11. Gunn has resigned at 
I'ordyce, Ark., after a successful pastor
ate of several months. That Gunn 
never fires blank cartridges.

• Rev. B. A. Hagan leaves Hudgens- 
ville, Ky., to become pastor at KIkton 
and Trenton, Ky.- He goes to two of 
our best Kentucky fields.

Rev. F. W. Cmmcr has resigned at 
Tallahassee, Ma., and accepted the care 
of the church at Cordele, Ga. . He is a 
worker wherever he goes.

Highland Avenue Church, Louisville, 
Ky., of which Dr. B. A. Davis is pastor 
has ordered a new $i,aoo pipe organ. 
Andrew Carnegie pays half the cost 

Rev. J. H. Coleman of Brinkley, Ark., 
who has been an evangelist of the State 
Board, has entered the pastorate at 
Hazen, Ark., and will also preach at 
Carlisle.

Rev. W. L. Norris, who for nearly 
four years has been pastor at Columbus, 
Ky., preached most acceptably for the 
saints at Huntingdon, Tcnn., two night 
this week.

Rev. VV. J. Derrick has closed his 
career as assistant financial agent of 
Mississippi College, Clinton, Miss., and 
is now pastor of the First Church, 
Water Valley, Miss.

Hon. Graham Forrester of Lumpkin, 
Ga., has given up the practice of law 
for the purpose of entering the ministry 
and has been elected missionary of the 
Valdosta Association.

Rev. Robert W. Merrill of Terrell, 
Texas, has resigned there and moved to 

— El-Paso, Texas. He goes West with 
the hope of saving the life of hi* wife,

' who is in poor health;
Miss Carrie Bostick, of China, one 

of our most devoted missionaries has 
returned to  Greenville, S. C., the con
dition of her father’s health making it 
necessary that she come home.

Dr. Carter Helen Jones of Broadway 
Church, Louisville, Ky., is preaching 
for three weeks at the University of 
Chicago. This is an hopor to Dr. Jones 
and to the University as well.

Rev. J. B. Leavell of the Seminary at 
Louisville, brother of Professor Lau- 
doum P. Leavell, has been called to the 
care of the church at McComb, Miss., }o 
succeed Rev. E. D. Solomon.

A t , last accounts. Evangelist G. W. 
Hill was still holding a great meeting 
at Harrisburg, 111. The total results 
have been 308 additions to the church. 
There have been 275 conversions.

The First Church, . Conway, Ark., 
where Rev. J. J. Hurt is pastor has de
cided to put its own missionary in the 
field. His work will be within the 
bounds of the Greenbrier Association.

Dr. W. D. Powell of Louisville, Ky., 
State Evangelist for Kentucky Baptists, 
is on a visit to his son, William E. 
Powell, a banker in Mexico City, Mex
ico. He was accompanied by his wife.

Rev. T. J. Perry of Martin, Tenn., has 
accepted the care of Mt. Moriah Church 
near that place. He is a workman who 
needeth not to be ashamed. Until lately 
he was pastor at Cottage Grove and 
Puryear.

Rev. C. W. Hood of Centenary, S 
C., has resigned churches in that vici-. 
nity and moved to Winnsboro, S. C., to 
accepts several strong churches near 
there. He is the right Hood to put over 
churches.

Rev. C. H. Bell of Martin, Tenn., has

reconsidered his resignation as pastor at 
Wildersville, Tenn., and will continue 
to serve that excellent church on the 
third instead of the fouth Sunday in 
each month.

Mr. F. O. Wallace of Nashville, Tenn., 
has bought the Baptist Banner and the 
Netvs of Martin, Tenn., from Professor 
E. S. Balthrop and has taken charge of 
them. Brother Wallace i* a sterling man 
and Baptist,'

Professor E. S. Balthrop has been 
elected to the chair of Latin in Hall- 
Mood Institute, Martin, Tenn., to suc
ceed Rev. W. H. Haste, who has be
come connected with Woodland Acad
emy, Jonesbpro, Ark.

Rev. Pinckney Hawkins has resigned 
the case of tlie churcli at Sterling, Kans., 
to accept tile chaplaincy of the Kansas 
State Industrial Reformatory, and avers 
that he is the pastor now of 354 young 
men, average age 21.

Rev. W. H. Sledge who lately 
gave up his work as pastor of Tatnall 
Square Church, Macon, Ga.> to become 
an evangelist under tlie Hpme Mission 
Board, is holding a revival with the 
First Churcli, Guthrie, Okl.

The Evangelist, published by Rev. T.
O. Reese of Geneva, Ala., has been 
merged with tlie /llahama Baptist of 
Birmingham. Editor Reese preferred 
rather to stand in a pulpit than to sit 
in an editor's easy chair.

Dr. C. H. Judson, dean of Furman 
University, Greenville, C., and for 
several decades a teacher in that in
stitution and one of the most liberal 
contributors to its endowment is dead. 
He was one of God’s noblemen.

On January i, 1907 a liberal soul 
WTOte Corresponding Secretary J. J. 

'Bennett of Atlanta, Ga., the following 
letter: "In obedience to the command 
of my. Lord and Master, I send you 
clicck for $1,000; $200 for State Mis
sions, $200 for Home and $600 for

. Foreign;"-------- ’ ~ ~  .
Mr. G. F. B, Stovair fcavA tintes for 

$1,000 and Rev. A. N. Whittinghill prop
erty valued at $2,500 to the Education 
Commission of Kentucky of which Dr.
P. T. Hale is corresponding secretary. 
The beloved doctor seems not to have 
lost his cunning in gathering money 
since leaving Tennessee.

Professor W. L  Prince, who for 
some time has had cliarge of the Busi
ness Department of tlie Southern Nor
mal University at Huntingdon, Tenn., 
has accepted a similar position with 
Carson and Newman College at Jeffer- ' 
son City, Tenn., and he and his ex
cellent wife will move there shortly.

Immanuel Church, Little Rock, A rk, 
is having a great meeting in which Rev.
R. G. Bowers, Corresponding Secretary, 
is assisting Rev. O. J. Wade. There 
have been 30 professions and 39 addi
tions; 30 by baptism. A t a recent col
lection in the Sunday school'$1,004 was 
realized for completing the Sunday 
school apartments.

'rhe Gospel Advocate says: “The 
word of God nowhere defines what a 
Baptist really is.” Fie, the entire teach
ings of tlie New Testament are employed 
in telling what a Baptist really is, and 
in some places a Campbellite is defined. 
For instance, 2 Tim, 3 :5 , “ Having a 
form of godliness, but denying the 
power thereof; from such turn away.”

The Sunday School at Lexington, 
Tenn., has been reorganized. Deacon J. 
W." Page being elected superintendent 
to succeed Hon. E  W. Essat f̂, who has 
held the position for more than a de
cade and is highly esteemed. He felt 
that a change might occasion greater 
interest Hon. F. M. Davis was elected 
assistant superintendent. A  new class 
had to be organized to accommadate the 
new pupils.

Siydirs' Motli Deiti ‘kiIm
moihs, aiotb warnta, moth ergs. Has fsltsd 
book attschraent to hang In nprlght PIANO S. 
Moths worknnmolestedln pianos STerywbsro— 
this Is tho time to kill thorn, while Incubation 
la slow, l^ n 't  open, simply pnt boxes In 
trunks, closets, drawers, stc. No bad odor, 
clean, effsetire 1 year. IScaboz, S boxes post
paid for name of your druggist and SSc. Snyder 
St Co., Dspt. 48, Wilmington, Del., Sole Mfrs.

I C u r *  C a n o a r .

Mt  Mild Oombinatlon Treatment is 
nsea by tbe patient at home. Tears of 
snocess. Hundreds of testimonials. 
Endorsed by physicians, ministers, etc. 
The local application destroys the Can- 
oeroua growth, and tbe constitutional 
treatment eliminates the disease from 
the system, preventing its return. 
Write for Free Book, "Cancer and Its 
Cnre.”  No matter how serious your 
case—no matter how many operations 
yon have had—no matter what treat
ment von have tried—do not give up 
hope, but write at once. ' DK. O. A. 
JOHNSON, 1236 Grand Ave., Kansas 
Oity, Mo.

CAN CANCER BE CUREDT IT  CAN.
W e want every inan and woman in 

the United States to know what we 
are doing— W e are curing Cancers, 
Tumors and Chronic Sores without 
tho use of the knife or X-Ray, and are 
endorsed by the Senate and Legisla
ture of Virginia.

Wa Ouarantee Our Curea.
THE KELLAM HOSPITAL,
West Mtln, RIohmend. Va.

G O U T  &• R H E U M A T I S r
I t e t t a O r M t E n g U s h  Ramady I
n L A I R ’8 P I L L S l

HOW  W E DID IT.

That “it is more blessed to give tlian 
to receive” was pubiclly demonstrated 
in the First Baptist Churcli, here, Christ
mas Eve. Instead of tlie usual Qirist- 
mas-tree for the Sunday school, we de
cided to change the exercise and have 
every class make an offering to tlie poor 
of our city.

Every class planned and prepared its 
own exercise and its donation, but kept 
Secret their plans until the hour arrived 
and the number of the class was called. 
(O f coUrse, t̂he pastor and the superin
tendent knew what they were going to 
do.) A  great audience gathered to wit
ness and enjoy this occasion. The su
perintendent, Brother John R. Gregson, 
began the exercises, with a few chosen 
words; speaking of the object of the 
meeting, reviewing the work of tlie past 
year, and speaking hopefully of tbe fu
ture. . After these words, the pastor 
and officers of the Sunday scliool made 
an offering of money. The superin
tendent then called tlie number of each 
class, and in order, each responded 
with an offering, and many had special 
exercises.

The beginners, the little tots, came 
first with their offering of dolls, toys 
and candies, and laid them upon a table 
at the front Then came a class of 
girls. After song and recitations, tlicy 
placed their gifts upon the pulpit An
other class of girls came in servants’ at
tire with all sorts of good tilings to 
eat TItcy also bad a very impressive 
exercise. A  class of boys marched in, 
dressed as butchers, and brought all 
kinds of meats. One carried a shoulder 
of fresh pork, another a ham, and one 
carried a live duck which made him
self heard above tlie applause and laugh
ter of the great audience. A  class of 
thirty-five young ladies, wearing white 
aprons and white caps, had their arms 
full of packages filled with various kinds 
of eatables. They sang a beautiful song 
accompanied by piano and violin. Some 
classes gave money; one class gave 
sheets, one gave buckets of molasses, 
others gqve buckets of lard, sugar, ap
ples, oranges, etc. These were^ stacked 
in pyramids on the pulpit 

A  class of young men represented 
millers, and each carried a sack of flour 
on his shouLJer; they marclied in and 
stacked up 25 sacks. Every body was

FREE TO YOU
ON 30 DAYS TRIAL 

THIS FAMOUS SPOTLESS 
WASHING MACHINE.

\(^RlT£atBfM«Blctfdto<iE]rBBc} w» wGI Mp 
jroB At oMB. InUIrt moMiilM  

iapsAchiM AMWiiastr. licommrigbilo|r««rih|M 
wtthoat aiy troubi* or ciptaw m  year pert. 
T it il (or 30 oiyt. jpT* k the ha wit kiwcl «l •  i t  
UM lht« V 501 MtMlAetory» ltd  k b5ck to m by 
frrithi tad w* wGI pay ckaipM back loo. tt yea do 
like It Wa Win Maka tka Payaantt m  S «a  laty 
lostatantt tlMl aiy aaa cab tap tt*

STOP SERIOUSLY TO THINK
k y t  could kotiaa a (alraf offa* Aaa daa. 
wo Bako kiftha S p o ^  wm  i t  O M o fA iH  
wajhert 15 lha woffid. MmovcribaaearoaoiiM

M d ad  VwSaWhka
•M tw BwchaoMB c5<kied--60 daopwolbMdioc 
detkiai, boat caoiahl-wbal boanac Ukoa kicy* 
da aad 5 a w c ^  aadi to the world d t  k 
aot aapcaly W bnn^ I that k why k roaa aooaadr- 

le day for fuB paiticiilan i i  thk f  arkilili 
Madoat.

S p o t le s s  C o m p a n y . I n c .
Box 364 L  Rlchmood, Va. 

Im SM CUcs(s, tr Iss5  L  flcwTirL

CANCER CURE

Before TrestmenS' After Trettment 
(With loUe noae)

wmi sooTHiia, luar, PEiinMTiK oiii
PIleajFUttilo, BotemSfnoer. Tnmor, Coterrb. PIlea. Fli 

oil BbId end Womb Dlaeoaea.Doer of the n.oae. eye, Upt.eAr, neok, breoat,
-----jmob* womb — in ropt sll Internal or extertuu

wftnoat BOlre or liaro*
OoDoeror tbe atomsob, womb

-onroiii or t i a a n e i , ...________ ....
Inji^nUeters. bat w IA  aootblDff. mromotlo otia. 
.CaVthla opt end aend It forenillaatrotefl book. ----------- r .---- .W .w. . ..  .rOokt

the otkore dj^maoe. Borne treatment aent wb< desired. Address

604 Main ttraal,
OR, R.E. WOODARD,

Uttl«Rscfe,«rk.

Big Monoy In PouHryj
ear Ms pBeMry heek uiUhmrtoaiakelL 
li»braed.lwd aed eufliet for twit reeulle. luOl 
lUaettslloea. t>McrtbM Sapywyiwre bred ^  
peuHry (ana to Um world. TtUa mw la alart 
aaaa a t  afow Mf. aU afanui our »  lotloc _  
ymrtotlaa. QttolM lowt nrleatcNi fowWatfa, 1b*~ 
aabaloraat braodara. MalUdfor 4c lopoataiaa

FOYff Bos 43»Bm  HolAMUoira'

^We.6M. ^ComMnatlna Top B a n ; eod Drirln  
wafon intta Hlanbop# Htylo Bony B t l  ood Blko 
Uaar. AlaoBatraSaalfnrOnan wacen. F rit  
plolo,f4Lp;. As food aaaalla form at moro.

34 Yeiars S e ll in g  D irect
Oar Toblelaaaad bansaa have boon sold dtroca 
frumoqrfacioirtonaorrorathlitl of p.e*5* 
lurr. Wo ahip for otamtaaUon and approvar"' 
nairoaranttMfodtUTory. Toa artoa|nolb*aadnaranttaafodtllTory. Toaarooalnolb*
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VALU E  CHAUCOAL.

Faw Paople K n o w  How Uaoful It 
la In P raaerv ln g Ha*lth 

and  Baauty.

Coala N otblog to T r y

Nearly everybody knows that char
coal is tl'c safest and most efficient dis
infectant and purifier in nature, but few 
realize its value when taken into the hu
man system for the same cleansing pur- 
pose.

Charcoal is a remedy that the more 
you lake of it the better; it is not a drug 
at all, hut simply absorbs the gases and 
impurities always present in the stomach 
and" intestines and carries them out of 
the system.

Charcoal sweeten* the breath after 
eating onions and other odorous vege
table!;, and completely neutralizes a dis
agreeable breath arising from any habit 
or indulgence.

Cliarcoal effectually clears and im
proves the complexion, it whitens the 
teeth and further acts as a natural and 
eminently safe cathartic.'

It absorbs .the injurious gases which 
'collect in the stomach and bowels; it 
disinfects the motitli and throat from 
the poison of catarrh.

All druggists sell charcoal in one 
form or another, but probably the best 
charcoal and the most for the money 
is in Stuart’s Qiarcoal Lozenges; they 
arc composed of the finest powdered 
Willow charcoal, and other harmless an
tiseptics in tablet form, or rather in the 
form of large, pleasant tasting lozenges, 
the charcoal being mixed with honey.

The daily use of tlicsc lozenges will 
soon tell in a much improved condition 
of the general health, better complex
ion, sweeter brcatli and purer blood, and 
the licauty of it is, that no possible hann 
can result from their continued use, but, 
on the contrary, great benefit.

A Buffalo physician, in speaking of 
the benefits of charcoal, says: “ I ad
vise Stuart’s Qiarcoal Lozenges to all 
patients suffering ffoni gas liV Stoinacll 
and bowels, and to clear the complex
ion and purify the breath, month and 
throat; I also believe the liver is greatly 
benclillcd by the daily use of them; 
they cost but twenty-five cents a box 
at drug stores, and although in some 
sense a patent preparation,-^?! I be
lieve I get more and better cliarcoal in 
Stuart’s Qiarcoal Lozenges than in any 
of.the ordinary charcoal tablets.”

Send your name and address today 
lor « free trial package, and see for 
your,self. F. A. Stuart Co., S9 Stuart 
Bldg., Marshall, Midi.

WAR ON LIQUOR AND TOBAOOO.
Tile Kama* Anti-Liquor.Society has 

adopted a new plan to tlg ''t the liqnor 
traffic. It is diatribnllngfreetoall who 
write and enclose a stamp* a recipe for 
the cure of the liquo ' habit. I t  can be 
given secretly in ooffee or food. Also 
one for the tobacco habit that can be 
given secretly. The only request they 
Make is that you do not sell the recipes, 
bat give free copiss to yonr friends. 
Their addrese is Room 68 Gray Bldg , 
Kansas City, Mo.

A NOTRE. DAM E LAD Y, .iztr- 
I will send free, with full instructions, 

some of this simple preparation for the 
<»f--fu!'ucqiTlitea,'"'T7TteraT15hr IMs- 

placemcnts. Falling of the Womb, Scan
ty or Painful Periods, Tumors or 
Growths, Hot Flashes, Desire to Cry, 
Creepy Feeling up the Spine, Pain in the 
Back, and all Female Troubles, to all 
•ending address. To mothers of suffer
ing daughters I will explain a successful 
home treatment. If you decide to con-; 
tinue it will only cost about la cents a 
week to guarantee a cure. Tell other ' 
sufferers of It, that is all I ask. I f  you 
are interested write now and tell your 
suffering friends of it. Address Mrs. M. 
Summers, Box 341, Notre Dame, Ind.

happy now, when in came the Bar- 
acca class, each young man carrying two 
pairs of shoes, which they added to the 
already enormous heap of gifts.

Tlie pulpit and tables in front of it, 
covered and heaped with all sorts of 
good things, formed a picture- never to 
he forgotten. It was wonderful to see 
what enthusiasm and plc.asurc each pu
pil of the Sunday school took in these 
exercises. When the classes had all 
been called the pastor made a .short ad
dress, followed by the. siipcrinteiidcnt, 
who thanked every one for their gener
ous'offering. Then the gre.it audience 
arose and sang, “ Praise God from Whom 
all Blessings Flow.” This closed the 
greatest exercise over witnessed in the 
First Church.

Christmas morning, a large committee 
met at the church and loaded wagons 
to distribute the gifts to the poor, who 
had previously been located by a wise 
committee. Many a poor widow re
ceived these good things with tears of 
gratitude and joy. All arc happy be
cause we feel we have our Lord’s com
mendation when He said, "Inasmuch as 
ye have done it unto one of the least of 
these my brethren, ye have done it unto 
me.” Mas. U. S. T homas.

Jonesboro, Ark., Jan. 7, 1907.

I  E la d ly  C a b S a g e  P l a n t s  G u a r a n t e e d  t o  S a t i s f y  P u r c h a s e r

e a r l y  JCR8CV CHARLCBTON 8UCCC88I0N AUOU8TA SHORT 8TKMM8D 
WAKEFIELD LARGE TYPE TRUCKER FLAT DUTCH
TbeBarllenI WAKEFIELD ThoEarlloatTUt A lHtlA lnUr AndLrtoW

OabboEO Drown Sooond Baiilost Bond Variety than Booooaalon Oabbafo 
PRICE: InloUotl to4in. at|1.50perin., 6to Om.at|1.26FtMa.*10iii.and8rtr,atl1.00Hrai. 
r .  o .  B . Y O U N G **  IS L A N D , s .  C . My Spoda] Bapreaa Rate on Plaata to Vary Low. 
/-* I  Enarantoe PlanU to fttro pnrohaiiopaatUfaotioii, or will refund the porohaao
LjUftraiUeo prioe Co any onatomor who !• alaaatlflDoa at end of aeaonn. Tbeae plants am 
rrown In the open flelo. on Soiccoaat of Bonth Oarotlna. in a ollraate that fa last anUad to 
rrowinr the hardleat blanta that oan be irrown.ln the united Bta^a. These Yilanta oaa he 
reset In the Interior o f the Bouthnrn Btates doHnfr the months of Jannary* ^bm ary . and 
Maroh. They will stand seTore cold wlthont bolnir Injorsd, and will matnra a head of Dab* 
hace Two to Three weeka aooner than If yon grew yoor own planu in hot oeds and oold
f r a u d s . ^  Onitomers aro the Market Oardenera near the interior towna and eltiM of 
the 8onth7^holr profit depends npon them bsTlng Bsriy Oabbagettor that reason thsy par- 
chase my pisnts for their crops. _ ^ ^

I also a row a fait line of other Plants and Pm li Treea, snob as Strawberry and Sweat Pev 
tsto P lanu; Apple, t*eaob, Pear, Plum, Cherry and Aprioot Trees, Pig Uoabsa and Ocape

||!k 1i1 tarm* to pertoni who mike sp club V r/ | ^  f ^ F R A X Y
ofden. Writo for Ulimistcd csulogus. . W  lYA. A I  | y o UNO*S ItLAIR), t. C.

Taylor, Photographer
2171-2 N. Samm«r St., Nashvlll*. TMin«

T s v Im **  R la t ia u m  aknA R askan  P haSaa a r *  tb a  laLSaat I»m *  O a a r ia g  aa 'a
aataLVgtng a  a a aa la ltr

A SSO CIA TIO N A L MISSIONARIES.

Having given for the last few years 
iiuich of my time, thought, and means 
to the interest of our denomination, and 
having a  great interc.st in the Lord’s 
work in our State, I want to mention a 
few things as I see them.

We have Associations and* so-called 
Missiomiry Associations,but many oftlie 
churehes in them arc not doing anything 
for ini.ssions. And niaiiy of the church
es arc going to soon become extinct in 
the rural districts unless something -is 
done to change the present conditions.

A s my tlicmc would suggest, 1 am in 
favor -of Associatioiul Missionaries in 
every Association in the State, as, at 
least, one missionary in every Associa
tion,'aiid possibly in some two or three.

The work of these missionaries would 
be to strengthen the churches and to 
iiifuriii the people aliout the mission 
work, and to enthuse them and-enlist 
them in the work.

But you s.ay the pastors can dp this, 
hut tlicy arc not doing it in many Asso- 
ciatioii.s, and'it must be done or these 
churches that arc inactive will eventually 
become extinct. I want the State Board 

-and the Associational-Boards to co-op
erate to this end and employ a man who 
is capable of doing the -work, and pay 
him to do it; this Associational mis
sionary or missionary to havc-jjvcr- 
siglit of all the work-of the Association, 
and be in the closest touch with all the 
paslcirs of the Association, and with the 
executive board. But some one says we 
can not pay them, but I believe we can 
if we can get the right kind of men for 
the work.

I remember an incident in an Associa
tion in Texas, wlicre they Iiad one Asso
ciational missionary, and they could not 
pay liis salary, but they employed an-̂  
other and pi'iC the two on the same field 
instead of the one, and paid them both— 
easily, liccaiisc they could work the field. 
Now, you Iiave my idea. I am for doing 
this tTiing as fast as we can. This will 
strengthen all of our work— our church
es, our Assuciatioiis, the work of our 
State Board, the work of our Home 
Board, and the work of our Foreign 
Board—and hasten the coming of the 
kingdom of our Lord.

“And ye shall be witnesses unto me 
both in Jerusalem and in all Judea, and 
in Samaria, and unto the qttcrniost part 
of the earth.” Acts i ; 8.

R. D. Cecil.
Moderator of Eastanallee Association of

Baptists.
701 Union ave., ChSttanooga, Tenn.,

Do you want Early Cabbage and plenty of tbem, too?
H  so, b o ; jonr plants from ns. T h e ; are raised from the best seed, and grown on the i___

islands of Sontb Carolina, which, onacconnt of being snrronnded b js a lt  water, raise plants 
that are earlier and hardier than those grown In the interior. T b e j can be set ont sooner with* 
oat danger from froet. All plants carefnll j  counted end packed readr for shipment, and l ^ t  
express rates In tbe South. Prices: $1.60 per single thonsand, np to 4.000; 6U100 or more at $l.to 
per thonsand; 10,000 and upwards at $14)0 per thonsand. OTHBR PLAFTTO 8UPPlJBD.~-CelerT, 
Lettnee, Onions and Beets, ready in December. **SPECIAi. O A R D ^  FCRTILIZ6R,'* $A00 per 
sack of $00 pounds. BTerTthIng F. O. B . Menr«tts, 8. C. The U. 8. Agrtcnltnrat Department/ 
has established an Experimental Station on onr farms to test all kinds of xegetables, especially 
cabbages. We wU| be pleased to gire  resniu of these experiments. Write to ns.

• - MXOGETTS.N. H. BLl’TCn'COMPANY. •

iCRAVENETTES
A N D  IR A IN  G O A T S

DIract From Matnufactarer to Woarar. SaTlng tho 
' MIddlomon 'and Jobbor’o Profits.

; F O L L O W IN G  A R E  A  F E W  O F  O N E  H U N D R E D  B A R G A IN S
W E O F F E R I

R a in  Om * .
'Well made and styllah looking; not 
a mere Mackintosh, but a genuine

I,edle.' P rlca t ly  C r a -m e t tM  
rain coaL Retailers' priced! e  rin
$8.50; our price ................. ^ 0
The flnest material and workman- 
eblp that money can eeoura Over 10 
etyles to eelect fCom, and every one 
expressing the lateet touch of faeh- 
lon's fancy. A  enappy Parlelan raln-
firoot coat. Retallare' price d lv o  nn  
tO.OO to 128.60; our. price 4 }-*-A.uu

Mea’e R ota  Oeate.
-etylleh and lervlceabla A real rain 
coaL not a mere Maoklntoah. Ra- 
tallera' price, t*.00; ourthc rtn price ...................... ............ d>3 .UU

M ea’a P rie a t ly  C reveaettee
A maaterplece In Cravenetta dealgn- 
Ing and nnlah. Thic coat hae a eer- 
tam Individual character that will
lift Its wearer above the ordinary 
In rain coat dresa Sold before this 
sale from 122.00 to $21.60 '  
our

» from $22.00 to $21.60 C O  'price ..........................q tsA .g u  ,

P E R  C E N T  D IS C O U N T  will be 
allowed off purchase if this ad. is 

(.presented at Sale, or with Mail 
Orders.

; M all Orders Prom ptly Pilled i f  Accompanied by Money Order or Check

Guarantee WITH gAOH O AR M IN T .  IF NOT 
SAT ISFAD TO RY, WILL RgFLAOK 
W IT H A N O T H IR .

..GOODYEAR..
R A IIM  C O A T  C O M  R A N  Y .

‘ K8TABUI8HEO OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY.'

i 305 n m  AVL noRTH 

3 Doort N. of Uoloa N a sh v ille , Tennessee, j



I C A N  C U R E
Y O U R  C A T A R R H .

I  PROVE IT  FREE!
Because I KNOW  W hat 

M y New and Wonderful 
Discovery h a s  Already 
Done for Hundreds^wiil 
do for Y O U --I  will Cheer
fully and W illingly Send 
a Full Treatment to You, 
Prepaid, A b s o l u t e l y  
F R E E  for F IV E  D A Y S ’ 
T R IA L .

1 offer wbmt It rtftllj a 
GOI>-8KND to tafferers 
from Catarrli—Bead. Broo* 
chlal aad Throat troablet.

A  neir aad wonderfal 
medical dltcorery t h a t  
caret t>j ttrlliinir rlfht at 
the root aad caate of the 
dlteate — by K I L L I N G  
T B B  GERM S.

A  C U R B  for Y O U , ao 
matter la what bad thape 
yoa are.

Now wp do oot atk roa to 
take oar word, nor toat of 
the cared haadrede. la* 
ttead, 1 want yoa to try thia 
treatmeat, entirely at oar 
peraonal ritk, at oar aa* 
peaee. Jaet tay the word 

I end I will tend the treat
ment to yoa withoat pay or 

< promlta on yoar part. I f ,
I attbeeadof flvedaya*treat*I meat* yoa do not feel like a  
' new belny. If yoa do not 

honeatly bleat the day that 
yoa antwered tbit adver- 
tltemeat, timply retam the 
treatmeat to me. Yoa are 
oothlny oat. Ita 't  that a  

fair and honorable offer?
My new treatment Itapplleddlrect. Nodrayt 

to twallow; lit application It a pleatara.
At If by omyic. It ttopt the hawklny, tplU ior, 

tallBlnc and taaflUof; rellOTea the maodenlny

present. Tlie meeting, we believe and 
trust, resulted in much good.

T. I* Robertson.
McMinnville, Tenn., R. F. D. Box i.

In the B aptist and  R eflector of 
January. 3, 1907, I see this item, "The 
orthodox Baptists of Illinois are to incct 
at Pinckneyville Thursday, January 31, 
to organize a new convention. Dr. W. 
P. Throgmorton, of the Illinois Bop- 
list, is behind the move, and he - is a 
genuine Baptist." If the writer knew 
all that appertains to the Baptists of Il
linois, and has appertained to them for 
the last thirty years, to have written 
correctly, he would have said, "Selfo- 
dox" Baptists instead of "Orthodox" 
Baptists. Dr. Moody in the same pa
per, page 2, column 3, gives the true 
status of the matter in these words: 
"VVe have been getting on finely on that 
question, and out churches arc at peace, 
so far as that is'concerned. But here 
of late have risen an infinitesimal min
ority on both sides, who seek to change 
times and customs, and it means trou
ble." From my personal information 
Bible Baptists in the State of Illinois 
arc tod^  twenty per cent more accord
ing to number than there were thirty 
years ago. ,

J. M .-B illingsley.
Ewing, 111., Jan. 5, 1907.

dropping of mnens fnto tkn month; tbo qooer, 
•tnflfnf and oppreosod foellng df the head; the 
palafnl bnrning and emartlng of the olr pgm«
oogoa. Soothee and beaU the Irritated mem* 
bnneeand leavne the head CLEAR  AS A B E L L .

It le folly to take medicine into the etomach 
to kill the germe of catarrh In the head. Air ie 
the agency that corrlee the germe there, and It 
meet DO the agency to remove them.

I do not eend eamptee. 1 tend the Co-ro*aa 
with f i l l  treatment. Write for It t<Mlay.

Our treatment is its own testimonial. 
You pay nothing until we prove the 
treatment to be as represented.

MY SrfCUt OFFER.
For a short time, if you will write 

me even a postal card, mentioning the 
BarnsT and  R irucroa, I will send you ■ 
prepaid, my new Co-Ro-Na Medicator 
charged with medicine and complete di
rections for a quick home cure. If it— 
gives perfect satisfaction after five days 
trial, and you are pleased in every way, 
and wish to continue the treatment send 
me $1. If you are N O T satisfied mail 
me back the treatment (costs only 3 
cents postage) and you still have your 
money. I deal fairly with every one, 
and want no one’s money unless bene- 
fitted.

W R ITE T H IS  V E R Y  DAY.
Address

The fifth Sunday meeting of Concord 
Association met with Powell Oiapel 
Church on the 38th. Although the 
weather was bad we had a very good 
meeting. Several of the subjects in the 
program were ably discussed by the 
brethren; besides, we had two excellent 
sermons by Brethren J. J. Carr and 
S. N. Fitzpatrick Saturday night and 
Sunday. The committee requested the 
churches in the Association that de
sire a fifth Sunday meeting in March to 
write at once to the committee, and the 
places of meetings and programs will be 
published at once.

C. S. D iix o n ,
................. .......... ...  G. A. O g l e ,

__ _ S . G . SlIErARD,

_ ...........  .Committee^ ..

E. J. WORST,
10 Elmorw Block. A5HLANP, OHIO.

SALEM  ASSO CIATIO N .
The fifth Sunday meeting was held 

with Barren Fork Church, Warren 
County, Tenn., on Friday before the fiftli 
Sunday in December, igo6.

The meeting was opened by singing,
' "Walking in sunlight,” and reading of 

the lath chapter of Romans, by the for
mer Moderator. Prayer by brother W. 
E. Raikes.

I. Devotional exercises, 
a. Organization. Brother J. H. Wil

liams was elected Moderator, and Broth
er L. W. Beckwith Sreretary.

Ministers present: G. H. Atnip, 
Cooper’s Chapel; L. W. Beckwith,

’Smithville; W. E. Raikes, Salem; H.~A. 
Cunningham, Barren Fork.

Deacons: J. H. Williams, Fall
Creek; G. A. J. Mitchell, Barren Fork; 
p . D. McGown.

Owing to the inclemency of the weath
er, several ministers were not present, 
and a great many of the congregation 
were kept away. The program was an 
excellent one, containing acveral very 
important subjects, which were splen
didly discussed by the speakers pres
ent before an attentve audience, to the 
encouragement and edification of many

N O TE O F TH AN KS.
I closed my four years’ pastorate 

with Hillsdale Church the fourth Sun
day. It was very sad to say good bje 
to a people who, had so nobly Upheld 
the pastor's hands, and so heartily co
operated with him in the Lord’s work. 
I am so happy to say that the church 
made great advancement along all lines 
of denominational work; also her nu
merical strength was greatly increased. 
Many who were leaders in the ways of 
sin four years ago are now active mem
bers of, the church. I most humbly 
thank God for his blessings and pray 
that he may continue to prosper Zidn. 
I may never have the happy privilege 
of working with the Hillsdale church 
again, but. her members will be remem
bered and loved by this writer to the 
day of his death.

After paying the salary, they made the 
pastor a present of about $ia in cash. 
We have also been enjoying the con
tents of a Christmas box, presented by 
Miss Lucy Johnson,- who is constantly 
doing things to show her appreciation 
of her pastor and his family. May the 
Lord bless them all, and be with them 
" ’till we meet again.”

My pastoral work is all in Kentucky 
now. I enjoy the work here, but the 
friends in Tennessee—how I want to 
see them 1 .1 don’t want to miss an issue 
of the Baptist  and  Replectoe. It is so 
much like a "letter from home.” Those 
wishing to write me may . address me at 
116 West Chestnut street, Louisville,. 
Ky. God bless you. Brother Folk, in 
your great work.

Don  Q. S m it h , 
Louimilt, Ky,

Shaky Women
with nerves all played-out, need the help of a  pure, 
restorative medicine, to put them on their feet again. 
“1 am a thankful woman," writes Mrs. W. E. Law
rence, of 821 6th Street, Portsmouth, Va., “I Just 
had to write and tell you how much good

WINE
OF CWUHII

Woman’s Relief
has done to me. W hen 1 got up mornings 1 would have those low.waist pains, and about ^  -s. every month 1 would get so sick and dlz-zy, 1 would have to go to bed. But

a «c rtw n ,.»«p -
^ a a d  tutinsu*. bad. I Can eat and sleep better

and feel stronger, thanks to
m vtlopa aad a vsliubte book O f l r r l l l l  ”  T r v  I f  •• •-
“ HOME TREATMENT FOR 1 l y  II .
WOMEN." Addratas Ladica'Advit- l A  .1 1  n » a a » » l» l«
enrDas«..TbtQianaBoa(aMadldaaCo.. J || y |  IflURKlSlS

The Motive-Not the Value,
la what makM »  OhristmM g ift appreoUtad. Hakea 
•aoh friend feel that he or ahe ie eapeolalljr thought of.
From a variety raoh as onra you oan select to please —  
any one. t
In onr basement i i  a oolleotion valued at over $60,000 
of the moat beantifnl fine

C h in a , C u t G lass and A r t P o tte ry
known, 
ern toys

In onr Toy Department we have a ll the mod-

Autos, Engines, Mechanical Toys, Dolls, Doll 
^  Furniture, Doll Buggies, Etc.

Oar big second floor, half a blook long and over 00 
feet wide, Jnst fn ll of toys.
Oome yourself and bring a ll  the obildren,

PH ILLIPS e  B U T T O R F F  M 'F ’G. C O .
. „  NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE.

G ie o rg e  R. A n th o n y  C o .
Fine Tailoring.

210 Fifth Ayanuo. M,-.^ .. . NASHVILLE, TENN.
FULL D R IS S  AND TUX$DO S U IT *  FOR RgN T .

Magic 
Liniment

This bottle for you-

plM« o f  o lo ih  and nra 
«ln Intlootlz Tanlonoi , .abblnf. Too •imply I 

maofe p o a a tr s lM  to  lo «  
tn o ln o s  ih a n a n ra s . p 

, k n o w T l d o « t all i1

ItUdIffa root from oftbor llolmau.— — -̂-------
r tmolbar thaololh nndar yoarbandi and %ha llnl' 
• aottrcoof ibo pain and Inilanliy r«ll*y*f it; it 
rodoros warmth, ana ataita ap tna elreolatli

\ "W 9 kqow It  doot all tbaio thlan—and  wa w a n t --------------------
I•i•adfortb••ampl•bottl•aadlr7lt. wrtuto

r TOP VO Know IT*

tOWM  CH EM ICAL COagOtipt, N aahviIla.T<



rile Remedy
Glvea Away

T« All Pile Sufferers We WUI Seed Free a 
Trill Pscksfe sf the PyrasiW 

Pile Care.
In order to prove to you that our 

remedy Is not to bo classed with the 
muny concoctions advertised as cures 
for tills dread disease, wo make this 
liberal offer.

\Ve leave It to your own ludgtgcnt 
to decide whether or. not you can af
ford to do without this long-tried rem- 
eily. We know of no case whoro tho 
Pyramid Pllo Cure has not. brought 
relief, when It has boon used according 
to directions. It has saved thousands 
from tho operating table and endless 
torliiro. You owo It to yourself to 
give It a fair trial especially since It 
costs you nothing.

"I write to thank you and also pralso 
you for the good your mcdlclno has 
done. mo. Oh, I can't find words to 
express my thanks to you all for .siiclx. 
a wonderful and speedy cure. I felt 
relieved after using your sample, so 
I sent right on to n druggist and 
bought n 60o box, which I believe has 
cured mo entirely. I feel more my
self now than I have felt In over a 
year, for I have been bothered about 
that long with the piles. I have told 
all my friends about this wonderful 
discovery and will recommead It 
whenever I can. You can use my 
name unywhero you choose. Respect
fully, Mrs. Charles L. Coleman, Tul- 
lahoma, Tenn."

There Is surely no good reason why 
any sufferer from piles should contin
ue In agony; I f  you are tortured with 
this disease, wo will send to your ad
dress In a plain scaled wrapper a suf- 
flclent quantity of the Pyramid Pllo 
Cure to show what re lie f It brings. 
Many have been practically cured by 
this amount of tho remedy alone. The 
sample package which wo will send 
you contains tho Identical remedy sold 
In all dnig stores at 50 cents per box. 
Write today and prove to your own 
satisfaction that you can bo cured. 
Pyramid Drug Co., 77 Pyramid Build
ing. Marshall, MIcta. —.

^  ^  ^  kHd. Mec*Mkal Dnwhn.
^  l l lB s tm la i .E i i s l ls n ,

PonmansliTp, Arllhmo* 
tic, nmUiteiis Forms, 
etc. M O N E Y  HACK If 

BOIutUned. SSColletrea In 16 States; 17 years* 
SBccesa. 70.000 atudertts. IndorBed by basl- 
arsa men. For **Catalog II. 8,** on Home SIndy, 
“r**CatalOK P "  on Attending Collevea, write

D raughon’a B u o in a u  C o llag a,
Knoxville, —  Memphla,
Dallae, or Nashville.

OBITUARIES.

E zell.— Sarah Elizabeth, daughter of 
G. J. and Kate Coleman, was born April 
13, 1871. She gave her heart to Christ 
at the age of 18 years, united with the 
Union Academy Baptist Oiurch, and 
was baptized by Rev. T. F. Moore, Sep
tember I I ,  18 ^  She was married to 
J. R. Ezell December 1890. This 
union was blessed with two sons, Paul 
and Earl. Paul preceded her to the 
goodly land, and on December 20, 1906, 
she answered the summons, and has 
gone home to be with her Savior and 
loved ones forevermore. She sulTcrcd 
much and long, but never complained. 
She was a true and loving disciple of 
Jesus. She loved the word of God. She 
was kind and true to her father and 
mother, and devoted to her family. • Her 
funeral was conducted by her pastor. 
Rev. G. J. Cooper, at Union Academy 
Church in the presente of numerous 
frieiids and relatives, and then laid to 
rest beside little Paul and other loved 
ones. Farewell, Sallie Bett, we all loved 
thee. Some sweet day we hope to meet 
thee in our Father’s home. Peaceful be 
thy-silcnt slumber, joyful thy rest with 
God and loved ones above.

J. W. F uqua.

W IN T E R  C L O A K S
$6  T O  S 16.60

MAN-TAILORED 
MaditoMiaturi
NaOMMfft

Direct f r o m  
tory. In oU wool 
Kersey, Inallleed- 
insihadeet amply 
fyll tom  front and 
back \ collar and 
enffa Inlaid with 
S & e t t  soutache 1 
Mtin half-lined. ' 

W «  are the lar- 
’ test manufactur
ers south of tbe^ 
Ohio, aad employ 
none but high* 
priced cutters and 
operatise e. Frices 
as low as yS. Von 
save retailer's pro
fits and get s  coat 
made to measure. 
Doo'twaltanotber 
mloute. There is 
no risk. W e guar*

 ̂antes sstlMaction 
Or refund money 
cbcsifnUy.

GUARANTEC CLOAK CO.
Louisville; k y .

They Cure Constipation
If you think conitipatlon i« of trifling 
consequence, just aak your doctor. 
He will disabuse you of that notion in 
abort order. “ Correct It, at once I”  be 
will say. Then ask him abont Ayer’s 
Pills. A mild liver pill, all Tegetible.
W * publish tbs fbrmsUa 
p f sil ou r pvpsrstlstts.

RANQB.—On the ovening of Aug
ust 8, at 9 o’clock, the death angel 
came and claimed as bis own, Oeorge 
B., the son o f Thomas and Virginia 
Range, the grand-son of Rev. 8. S. 
Bherly,- and foster-son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bam White.

He waa bom January 12, 1889. His 
parents died when he was about four 
years of age, leaving him, a brother 
and two sisters. He was taken to thd 
homo of Mr. and Mrs. White at tho 
ago of seven, where be was cared for 
and loved ns a son. It was la this 
devoted Christian home that George 
was traineq to be a faithful and regu
lar attendant of tbo Bundny Bchool and 
church, and on July 11, 1905, be- was 
converted and Joined the Wbitesburg 
Baptist Church, and was baptized on 
tho 8th of the following October. And 
but little more than a year from bis 
conversion God called him home. Tho 
day following, the funeral services 
were conducted at the church by the 
pastor, and six of his school mates 
bore his casket to tho depot with the 
school marching In procession. He 
was taken to tbo old home of the Bber- 
ly grand-parents In Washington Coun
ty. His pastor, sister, Mrs. White, and 
some o f his friends a'ceompanfed the 
body, and after a fitting and Impres
sive service In Union Church, hts re
mains were placed In the beautiful 
little cemetery beside his father and 
mother. to await the" resurrection 
morn. Kind friends made his grave 
a bed of wreaths and roses.

George was a member, o f our 
church, Bunday Bchool, and Bunbeam 
Band, and was rarely, if ever, absent 
from any of their services, especially 
Bunday Bchool. Ho was over ready to 
do whatever his bands found to do. 
He was becoming the leader o f our 
Bunbeam Band, and had begun to close 
the services by leading In prayer. HliT 
face was, rarely, If ever, darkened by 
a frown, and wore a smile for every 
one. His teacher said, "George never 
gave me any trouble, bo waa always 
In his place.'a quiet and earnest stu
dent.”  His pastor said, "H e was an 
unusually good boy; he had the man
hood of a man, the traits of bis char
acter were obedience, pleasantness, 
earnestness and consecration.”

MILIE WELCH.
Wbitesburg, Tenn., Dec. 16, '06. 

o--------
TH E OVERCOAT.

Have you bought your overcoat yet? 
If not, call on ui. Geo. R. Anthony Co., 
aio Fifth ave., N., Nashville, Tenn.

c ^ i ^ O p L O y f  v O
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Why have a silent piano in your home when you may havf^ 
one that any member of the family can play? The Forbes Auto-.

fllano is a piano and a player combined—two instruments in one. 
t is a perfect piano, one that any musician would be proud to use.

and in a moment, one with which the uninstructed can delisht the 
ear. Just slide back a panel, insert a perforated music roU, turn 
down the pedals and operate the treadles. There is nothing in the
musical line beyond its reach—ragtime, songs, or classics, all ar- 

nged to give effect of a full orchestra, for this 
55 fingers instead of ten. Forbes Autopiano will more than pay

I piano player has 
vill more than pay 

for itself, for while the children are using it for practice, every 
member of the family can derive enjoyment from the programs 
that it is possible to arrange from our catalogue of selections. 
Write to either above addresses for Forbes Autopiano catalogue.

E. E. FO R B ES PIANO COM PAN Y/
_  ROOM ao FORBES BUILDING, B irrh in gh am , Aleu

The Battle Cry of Freedom from Intemperance
— — —— — A Sore Escape from the Slavery of Drink— — — —
PE R H APS  yon want to break the habit that yon tnow is making yon poorer 

both in health and purse. I t  may be a/nmd of yours who needs help. 
Yon will find Willis* Homs Romady, the Cure that Curas for All ‘naso. Thou
sands of grateful hearts in homes restored-to happiness and prosperity 

proolsim that Truth is the foandatlon of ere;y stst^ent 
1 make. Let JFe help You to help yourari/' or your friend. 
1 want to send a

FREE Trial Treatment of 
Willia* Home Cure

tnaidsln wrapper—enoiightoteatitawolidartiii.ezolnsivonierll - 
A  tew doess tueo at borne, at work, or anywhere, wlUahow bow 
mUu It Bota Kervee are tUaditd; the appeUle tor toed is 
InmoMd; all oravlng tor Uqoon ot any kind Is destroyed; 
retreebing sleep toUows. Xta maglo drives all alooholle pouon 
trorntbeaystam. .

[ KNOW what a Uosslng tbla Onra bronsht Into my own 
Uto. May I not tend yon letters breathing in OTerr Una 

 ̂JOTud gratltnde troen people oared by my Heeno Oarer 
S  The IFarst ooseo are the ones I am most anxlooa to 

treat Those tbotliaee/QimdoU^fSiaeiWeeond treat- 
mode uxirthbee lOiinranleeto cure. Letmetrsattho 

case yon deem hupeleee, and It I dont enro It 1 dent 
sntsoent Jnst^ve moaebanoetoproTOit Write 

to-d /tor Free treatment to

PARKER I^ L U S , 513 Stats LIfs Bldg., Indianapolis, Ind.

JUST SEND ME 0NE*D0LUR
and I will ship O. O. D. to any raUroad station in tho 
u. 8. this Una WlUard Bloal Range. Anyono oan say 
Umt bsT# tho host rangs In tha worid,batIwlUtar- 

-nun tha evidsnoa and leavs tha Tordlol to ̂ o . Attar
yon examine tug range. It yon are satlafled In aTory 
war. pay Agwt Utdio and trolgbt, and jon boooma 
tbs pouassor ot the boit range tn tbo world for tha

■ UIHS moot M l

money. The range bag six S-lnoh Udsi IT-lnoh ovoni 
U-gaL raserrolri larss wanning oloioti top aookiag 

“  ~ ‘ ■ irtart

WM. G. WILLARD
ST. UXJIS. H O ,
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DOWC WIRE&IR0^^K8?ilwltvllfcKy.

MV a
Vahloto  
otaay 
k M  oatn  
y o u a a ta a p

t e a * " *

' s r *
. f a a la r y  
' la Fally 
•aaraa*

Sar,M a,lfIU r*w tllI*fiU ft—u  — yc*f- 
Yn, Mf eUUt tf jrM tfM't

M a q i c  W h i t e  S o a p
WRITE

E«V M  m U»4  parte. 1m y « U ita ia  water
hmur. Va%«UiacMi» wsahkoardsiBa baekaohe, i f  
pM mat KAO IOHnnTl SOAP. WUl Iroa aaty as 
■afisi has as rssia Uks la tsUsw ssm . tars tbs
•riappsis, OstysaigrsssrtesrdsrlL Kstailsfsrle.
MAQIC KELLER SOAP WORKS, LIE. NtwOrisant, U .

It Is tbs most eonL_____
show •  eolofsd plsis f  *11 Incbes. o i oor_______  _
,>lslii. All rehlrlfs srs shippsd dlrsct from onr tertorjTt 
s SOS ssr astsatobli^tf low pHsss sad lbs awst tibsral

_________________________ > 1 4 4 w
riDtsd. ThsWols ars BUfls laras so M to ibsw yoa Josl bow saeh rshieto Is mods. Tbs twn mi.i____ __

ILU

OBITUARIES. 'I.

W a n t  R o n n ln g  W a te r?
T o a o u  hav»a  coiMUat (tream at hoaM or 

otbw  bnUdlnxi from ifirinx or stream on 
a  lower level by Initallleg a

H Y D R A U U C  
R A M .

Moetaatisfi
RIFE

rfaetonr water aerrloe known. Al- 
ig, no aiteotloii, no runnln^OKpeose.

TIaS evrafer »o feet for every f ootat falL 18 
IncbM fall enough to o p e tM  It.
Over 5,000 now In me.
S o ld  o a  M  Dojm I V c e  lM a l .  
Adt for booklet giving pardeulnre.

S IT E  ENGINE CO.. 
nuMnitrSMiM 
NEW  Y O B K .

Burkiieart.— Bro. Thomas "'■ji 
Noi

Burk-
hcart was born in 1837, diet!. NDVcmlicr 
II, igo6, being 69 years o f age. .Tie wfes 
first married on November IS„ 1863, Jo 
Miss Sallie Bayless, who died July is,
1)866. 5

In 1870 be was marHed io  Mills Maiy 
K. Tindell. To this union .were bdfu 
five children, viz.: Charles, James, 
Frank, Mrs, Florence Profit, and Garn- 
cst, all of whom remain to mourn' 
loss.

• f

Brother Burkheart .was widely known 
throughout his cduntjv. having

Women, Why Suffer?
H IC K S ’

^ CAPUWNE
(UQUIO) 

Quickly COTM 
*all psiovy liradarKfy 
hatfarhr, oenialgia 

■ad nervous exhaustion, brain - Ug, etc.
At aU Dmtfnla. l«e. Uc aM 5«c

T R Y  A  T E N  C E N T  B O T T L E

AMERICAN'-MACHINERY
> % L ; i  D R I I  I I N G t r l - , ' ' E ' T ’ N G  
T ' - f VH . *r^T' • .

:■ ••■’ IN ' i M ^ s  A lP  r  S 'l  p ;

THE AVF.R ICAN WEI LW ORKS
A i - . j P A . I L L  C H IC A G O ,! I .A T B K .B L D G

.  S i l i R Y  W e e k ly
iM o O th  Knergetle inhn
/ In eaob county to rbyre-

MntUardwnralHpATtm ent. Eatab- 
llahed TuatneM. Expenae money In adyance.

T h e  C o ln in b U  H o u s e , C b i c s f o .

_ held a
■ number of positioilsvof ;honor and trust 

in the same. He was'eonverted in early 
manhood at Salem'Church, and united 
with the same. He later joined Smith- 
wood Baptist Church, by letter, and still 
later, for convenience, joined this 
church.

Resolved, That in the death o f Bro. 
Burkhcart, his home loses a kind, indul
gent husband and father, and tliat the 
church suffers the loss of one of her 
most quiet, aged members.

Resolved further. That this churcli ex- . 
tend to the bereaved widow and cliildren 
its heartfelt sympathy, an4<that.its pray
er shall be that they all, as an unbroken 
family, shall meet in the "sweet bye and 
bye,” in that home above, where "eye 
hath not seen .not ear. beard, neither has 
.it_^nlcred into the ..heart-of,. man, the—  

. tU ^ s  ̂ i c h  .God hath p f^ M d ^ fo r  
rfym tiiar lovi^im ."

^'itcsofvedSfufiher, That th'ese tesolu- 
tions be spread upon the records of the 
church, a copy be sent to the Baphst 
AND Reflector for publication, and a 
copy sent the bereaved family.

G. VV. S h ip s , Moderator..
J. M. A u l t , Church Clerk.

i M u o f i f i L E L B U i Q
»4s»e»llpK$Ti

Cteeteaetie eAtek '

J and WHISKEY HABITS 
I c a r e d  at home with*

Oancerol, s  Boon to Cancer Su ffere^ 
Ix>ok it up for yourself. Men o f repute*. 

tioQ and stfindlng-l6 most every camiuuiifty 
nre IIv Idk exomples of our sblJlty to cure. 
Write Ifidajr for free hook. Address Dr. L. 
T. I-cach To., Box 46'J A. Dallas. To*.

oatpallL Bookof_par- 
t lc u fs te lM t P A U .

«J  B. Af. WOOIXBY, M. D. 
• Office 104 N . Pryor Streci?

iN P O U iim r

oyrNtas MOUMTOR 00!!̂  
a<r> oaiss*. oaL. s ^

. HARM LESS TOBACCO  CURE.
’ Mrs/ Vine, 223 State street, Dcs 
Moines, la., discovered a harmless to
bacco remedy. completely cured her 
husband in teii days. She sends pre
scription free for self-addressed cnveli.. 
ope. Druggists can fill it.

TO CURE ECZESA.
Tba one In fnlllb la method by which

Eeeanut oan-be qu lok lr end peniisnenUr 
cured le bjrlUie uie or U B nxK LL 's  OrNT^
•UNT. ForSelfBoanturyUiiegreetremedr 

-baebeenlkemaeneof caringekin dieeeeaa 
of every Mtore. Bryelnelae, Tetter. Ulcen. 
nmptae,1UDcworm, Blotchy Hkin, Brap- 
tlODa, Kouch akin. Belt Rheum, Bceld 
Heed—ell yield ne readily to the merveloua 
earetiva ylrtnee of UBieRBLL'a Oihtmrht 
M t^dreaddlieeee—Kcicme. Bcforeepply

^Thc price of a bottle of Johnson’s 
Tonic is 50 cents. If you will agree to 
pay us $i for a bottle o f It, then the 
Johnson Chill and Fever Tonic Co., Sa
vannah, Ga., will agree to give you $2 
ifrthe one bottle does-not cure any case 
of fever or grippe.

lug the ointment, bathe the alTeoted parte, 
n e ln g I lB is K X L L ’ a M x d i o i n a l Ho a p .
UxiaxBLL 'e Blo od  a n d  L iv x r  P il l b  tone 
np the liver and clcanM the blood. OInt-

Carmel

M A D S
Brea Fare

ouvE on., __________

lABerOlSk Md 9 m P a M lS L lK w Y a v I c . 2

CABBAGi: PLANTS.
I «m  now prepared to fill orders for iriy Celebrated CA BBAG E  P L A N T r 

In a^y f^antlt^dealred.

remittaoce.

B A R ^ t^ V  i B R S B Y  
W AKEPIBLD— B a r .  
llest and best sore 
header, email type.

CHARL65T0N W AKB- 
PIGL.D—A b o u t  t e a  
days later than early 
Jersey's, also a sure 
header of flnealie.

^00 for $1.00. 1,000 to 5 ,

SUCCESSION-’-B e s t  khowa tare heading 
rarletyof large ffatcabbajre, later than Cbartet* 
ton Wakefield.

These plants are from the very best tested 
seeds and grown in the opsa air and will staniijrn
MTere cold wittaont lajary. Alt orders are flUrd 
from the same beds that I am using for my ex*

C H A S . M . G IB S O N , Y o u n g ’s  I s la n d , S . C

Let Us Quote You a Price
■ .— -----

On This Chlcaao Grand. SlxHole, 
Blued. Polished Steel Range.
I f  m  are going to buy a stset range yoa should boy a good 

OOg-”tbe best Obc which your money will buy. Yon hare a right 
to get your money's worth Ju anything which you buy. Now If

Eon can bay as good C -e ss is made anywhere, 
y angbod^, and at the samrTlme save from gw  to |30t

yon Bhonld do it.
This range is mads from the geonins Wellgyitle 

cold roll |K>llthed bins steeL That is lbs beet rants
material! a entire world. Therix holes are large
and the lop la both uride and long, givlog great heating 
and cooking aorfaee.. The fire box. which Is the heart
of a range, ia sDeclally cooatnicted, very large aid 

suited lo bum nlther coal or wood, ll haa the largeat oven 
in any rangu. ’̂ e  heat psasea entirely around the oven 
which makes the CMcago Grand a superior baker. The large 
rssarvolr heats quickly and always supplies sm ^s hot water. 

Note ^he eiMtelons high warming eloaet. brackets and
ahslvea. The i
___ ._iUgf

grade and very best oven thermometer mad<

I trinmings ere the best and finest oo
anyran^s. The Cê er Oven ThermsHieter is  tbe h igii^  

It always tells Just when tbs oven is hot snoagb
to Dot in the bread, ceiiss or plot. .Yoo srs ssfs every tims*-never need to iM ts n hs^hTg bs> I

w s  esn*c tell yon ell i ^ o t  the rsims bme. But dossn'l it sound good and rsesoosblsY 
Wsl],it*|bsttff^him anything « s  have ssid. X*st ns quota yon a price and seed you our s m M  

Writs St soes for oar new, lllnstrated stove eatalogoe. No. 8*144*

M A R V I N  S M I T H  C O M P A N Y ,  j g H I C A G t M l X l N Q i S

* * t «4

T H E  B E S T  C O F F E E  Y O U iE V E R  T A S T E D  
A N D  O N E  T H A T  A G B E E S  W IT H  

T H E  ST O M A C H  A S  W E L L .

Thli coffee w ill not npiet the nerves or play bavoo 
with the digestion, bnt owing to the Skillfnl man
ner of blending certain varieties of high-grade cof
fees and the improved process nsed^ in milling, 
cleaning, and roasting,

M A X W E L L  H O U S E  B L E N D  Q O F F E E  
prodnoes in the onp a wholesome, nutritions bev
erage that aids digestion, renews wasted tissneTand 
atimalates the nezvea. without harmfnt 'kfter-effeots. 
Facketf asd Sold la Sealed Cass Oaly. Aik Vsw Grocer Itr It.

C *-**iC kC -N B C A I- C p iF ir g C K  C O . .  ,

Nsmhvlll*. T «nn , and Houaton, T«xaa.

I CURED MY RUPTURE
I  WHl Show Tou How To Gnro Youro

F Ik £ E .
I  was hotplew usd bed-ridden (or jreus from a doable mptiaa 

Mo tmaooald hold. Doclon mid I woold die It not opemM on.
I fooled Uiem .11 uul ourod'my.clf bj s rimple dlmoveiy. I  «UI 
send the cof, free by aeU I f  you write for It It cured me end bes ' 
rinoe eared tbnnmmlSil It wUl eureyoo. Wdls today. OW*> V. A  
Oolllnai,Rox'sas, Wdsftmm,M.T.


